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NOMINATIONS repeal local option bad not called a 

public meeting in order to atnte their 
case; and the answer he «aid 
because they daren't, 
would not stand the public gaae.

Solos were sung bv Mr Honfield 
aod Mr Westell, and the united choirs 
rendered two selections.

"Brockville’e Greatest Store” ?Bear Yonge ane Bscott
The ratepayers of Bear Yonge and 

Bscott had a rather stormy time at 
their nomination meeting, with the 
“good roads” question at the prinicipal 
theme, but in the end peace—sweet 
(t) peace—prevailed, and there ia to be 
no election. The following nomina
tions were made

For Reeve—A. M. Ferguson, J. H.
IZr&jJZiy*”- r . | Snooeastul atudente at the recent
For Councillors—-James Cughm, Model School examination, Athens

Sêflh»W- Ke\ ^'“Out, were «follow.:- w t L S !î R Aokl*nd' Ed“ B—Newboro
8'we ^lUse Boyd. Flossie N—Lyn

and Jr 2i iïl"*L(,|>r Bee/e Uovey, Carrie M.—Athene
K^v^Ford B Wilt^an^ F™ V T Derb»*hir#* Edna W.-Westport
*21, • T n du E*rLEl,rJ1' Ooodiaon, Carrie B -M.nh.Vdt'.
Havrn 8 W*‘k.U G“b*m' Marion A—Newboro
““T | ,Je‘rK o •nd,lTh0e- Hf0e.r- Jackson, Bernice-Delta
M rr S°an0,ll0r8' »nd A' Knapp, Bv. W.-Weetport
M. Ferguson for Reeve. I Lyons, Ell.-Newboro

May, Florence L—Lyn 
McConnell, Ethel—Dalmeny"' 
McConnell, Ella—Dalmeny 
McLean, Mary I.—Athens 
Metcalfe, Flossie—North Augusta 
McCully. Eva I.—North Augusta 
McMahon, Bertha—Throoptown 
Pettem, Harry—I.vn 
Smith, Mi'dred—Green bush 
Singleton, Mildred F.—Lyndhurst 
Stevens, Alma—Athens 
Taplin, Bernice—Oreenbush

Their teaaons

PERHAPS YOU’VE 
FORGOTTEN

SOME FRIEND

-V

MODEL TEACHERS

WE STILL HAVE A PRETTY ASSORTMENT OF

.Neckwear, Belts, Handkerchiefs, &c.
All these we will sell at a discount of 10 -.**per oont. =f7

I On Saturday morning we received a few dozen

Pretty Tailored WaistsVillage of Athens
The ratepayers of Athens, as usual, 

held their meeting in the evening, and 
it was well attended.

For Reeve—M. B. Holmes and E.
J. Purnell were nominated. Mr Pur
cell declined to qualify, leaving Mr 
Holmes elected by acclamation.

For Councillors—Edward Taylor.
H. H. Arnold, Jas F. Gordon, T. S.
Kendrick, A. Scott; A. E. McLean, 
and W. H. Jacob were nominated,, 
and all fyled qualification papers with I Webster, Mabel B.—Lyndhurst 
the Clerk, so there will be an election Wilson, Winnifred A—Brockville 
on Monday next. I The foregoing have been granted

For Trustees—D. L. Johnston. (1. I Limited Third Class Certificates, valid 
W. Beach, H. R. Knowlton, W. F. for tiye years. All the teeehere-in- 
Earl, and W. _B. Perciv.l were I training (23) were successful, 
nominated. Mr Percival resigned, | , ,,
leaving the others elected.

Following fie nomination hour, th- | •
Clerk was elected to preside 
public meeting at which all those 
nominated for the valions offices were 
given an opportunity of addressing I “«““bers of the Anglican church in 
the electors All spoke briefly. The *he parish of Lsnsdowne Rear received 
financial statement called forth v-ry Ithe announcement that their rector, 
little critioiam, and there were Itlie ®ev R- B. Patterson, had accepted 
absolutely no oratorical fireworks. | a call to the rectorship of the church

at Stellarton, Pictuu Co., Nova Scotia. 
In the regret expressed the people of 
this whole district ahsre ; for during 
the seven and a half years of his in- 

The council of Rear Yonge and Es-1 oombenoy here he has by word and 
cott met on Friday evening, Dec. 22,1 works benefited spiritually and socially 
1911, at 7 o’clock. ■ Members all I the whole community, 
piesent Minutes of last meeting I lovai to his Church and its interests,
were read and adopted. I be has, as a faithful evangel of Christ,

Bonus on wire fences as follows ! labored for the spiritual uplift of all.
were ordered to be paid :— I He had several limes been called to

Raymond Bresse, 36 rods $7.20 ; I other fields but felt that bis duty was 
Richard Findlay, 88 rods —17 60 ; and here, but when this call came from 
Chas. Howard (upon completion of I Stellarton repeatedly—unanimous, nr- 
fence and when certified to) 44 rods | gent and insistent—be felt that it 
$8.80 W. J. Jacob

Clean up ihis week of 
Fancy Goods, Toys, Dolls, 
and all lines of Christmas 
Merchandise at substantial 
discounts.

These came in too late to tell yon about them last week. 
We have all sizes—the fronts 
price........................... are embroidered ; the * %

Your opportunity to se
cure New Year and Return 
Presents.

*

Phone 54

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
A visit to the store this 

week will be profitable. =

GOING TO NOVA SCOTIA ...
over a

V-
It watt with sincere regret that

• ;ARobt. Wright & Co.
r:vÏ;

1MPOHTBH8 ** ♦-

Brockville YearOntario TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

=While ever

*

We wish to thank 

for their
our patrons 

generous support of 

our efforts to add increased fame 

to the career of our store.

was
was given an I a call from God, and his acceptance 

order for —4.66, £ vaine of one sheep I followed, 
killed bv dogs, and A. Henderson 
$2 50 for selecting jurors.

Stellsrton, in the northern part of 
the province, is a town of 4,600 popu- 

The Clerk Was instructed to have I lation—a mining and industrial centre, 
published a correction o? the Financial I and hie work will be chiefly among 
statement, viz. : that Liabilities for I those engaged in these pursuits.
$132 due for maintenance and $830, 
for permanent improvements of the I son has endeared himself to the people 
High School were omitted. generally, and for the success of hie

Minutes of the meeting were read I work in Stellarton he baa the beat 
and adopted and the council adjourned. I wishes of all.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.

f

As a resident of Athens, Mr Patter-
Wishing you one and all

A Prosperous and Happy 
New Year

Mr Patterson expects to leave early 
in January for his new field.

THE LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGN :
DEATH OF ELI WOOD

iAn enthusiastic public meeting was ____

son presided The first speaker, the ]0ng resident of Delta section, died at 
Rev F. A. Read, before dealing with fiis home in Delta on Dec. 22, aged 86 
tbe question at issue referred to the yeare.' He was a son of the late 
approaching departure from Athens of Amos Wood' and spent his whole life 
the esteemed cha.rman He sa.d th.t on hi„ ,arm at Daytown np to five 
during the years he had known Mr Le.ra ago, when he removed to Delta. 
Patterson he had found him to be a Uia wife predeceased him about 13

J’ years ago. He leaves to mourn bis
and a faithful minister of the church of loss two daughters and one son-Mrs 
his choice, and asked the audience to F. Eaton, Frankville Miss 
show their appreciation of him by home, and J. H Wood 
rising to their feet, which they did. homestead in Daytown.
Mr Read then stated that the present The funeral service was held in the 
contest hadnt been asked lor by the Baptist church, being conducted by 
temperance people, but had been the pastor. Rev Mr McAlpine, in the 
brought about by the action of the presence of a number of friends from 
coudciI. He oho repeated the argu- village and country, 
mente which members of the council 
had used for bringing ou the contest.

Mr F. W. Duggan of Toronto, in 
tbe course ot an able address, spoke of 
the disgrace it would be if Athens 
were to join the small number of 
places—four only—which had brought I are assurred if you will cleanse yonr 
back the bar within the last three stomach of undigested food and foul
,etr® T, nr tt w gases ; the excess bile from the liver

The Rev W. H. Montgomery re- And the waste matter from the in
ferred to the small amount now paid testines and bowels by the use of 
in fines under the liquor act, 1

;

Latest GLOBE CLOTHING' HOUSE
New York The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
Designs

Maria at 
on the old

We have just received a new shipment of all the 
latest New York Novelties in Neckwear.

This season we have made an extra effort to pro
cure the most up-to-date neckwear and from the ad
mirers and sales we have had, our great effort has been 
accomplished.

See the newest designs in Neckwear

Star Wardrobe
.* OUR FALL AND”WINTER IMPORTATIONSGOOD HEALTH

» ”*«• «<■- "v
. «yon consider it worth while to appear some- 

vrha* differently dressed from the great majority in 
clothes that express the effect of distinction and ex
clusiveness by simplicity of design and perfection of 
workmanship, onr stock will give you a clear idea of 
what men who aim to dress well, will wear during 
the fall and winter season. ^

areat our store. Vim and Vitality

! '

COLCOCK’S as com
pared with the time when Athens was 
under license.

The Rev J. Price trusted that the I the irreat frnit i- a ,
town would continue to be under local and trowel remedy. ***’ 8t0m“h
^The Rev W Wrateli l .. I A* ^ dealers 26 end 60 centlxixee

i . T. W VVeetel1 “ked how »* or mailed by The Fig Pill Co 8LI was that those who were wanting to Thomas, Ont ^ 0 * Bt’

FIG PILLS
US. J. HEHOEBrockville Ontario

KTClerical Suits a Specialty.

'

-A. -, >N
a /

•* .Tj ^ .

Holiday

Sale

of

Gift

Goods

Shoes That Satisfy
It is the natural ambition of every awake Shoeman to keep in 
stock only the best lines—a little better than his neighbor or at 
least as good. We would appreciate the opportuniy of conclusive
ly proving to your 'entire satisfaction that we are in a position to 

you with the grandest line of footwear, at the price you have 
ever had the pleasure of inspecting.

KELLY’S SHOES are all of the Sterling Quality character.

serve

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

m
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AUSTRALIA’S WILD DOO.NO SAILORS
Menace to Stock Reking—High Price 

en HI» Scelp.
The dingo or wild dog of Australie. 

The dingo ie to Australia what the 
wolf is to eastern Europe and the 
voyote to America. Hunting in packs 
or alone, he is a constant menace 
to Australia's chief industry, the 
breeding, of eheep.

Many are the schemes evolved for 
the wild dog's detraction, but hia 
capture or death is a comparaiivaly 
rare occurrence when eet against his 
constant depredations. There are 
dog trappers who spend their whole 
lives in trying to catch dingos, men 
who have studied every aspect of 
their work and who spare no pains 
and avoid no hardships in a c-nstarat 
warfare with the wile and cunning 
of the sheep slayer.

Though the dingo is met with from 
time to time in almost every part 
of the Australian bush, his principal 
habitat is the rough range ooumtry 
in the centre end north of New South 
Wales and the deep, dark e crabs of 
Queensland.

The dog trapper's life is of the lone
liest kind. For weeks, perhaps 
months, he cjimps in the desolate 
range-, setting his traps and watch
ing with ready rifle in the moonlit 
nights for a chance shot at his enemy. 
In the bush there is a price on the 
head of every dingo. In some parts 
a dingo is worth £10 or even £15 to 
ttie man who delivers his scalp to the 
Pastoral Board or to the squatter.

This is made up bv sums contrib
uted among the shcepbrceders and al
lowed by the district councils, so 
generally recognized fln enemy is the 
wild dog. With such handsome emolu
ments to encourage him, the pro
fessional dog trapper is not easily 
daunted, and his patience ani per
severance are remarkable. Some
times he may get as many as three 
or four dogs in a w'eek, but as a rule 
if he gets three in three months lie 
is doing very well.

As a rule the dingo confines hia 
murderous attacks to sheep and weak
ling calves, but in the far out Queens
land districts, wltere large packs 
travel together, hunger has been 
know'll tu make them bold, and one 
hears <a them attacking them in lone
ly camps in the manner of wolves.

t he dingo never barks, but his 
weird howl is a familiar cound in 
the bush nights and is blood curdling 
in the extreme and trying to the 
nerves of the new clium camped alone 
in the bush for the first time. Ow
ing to his cunning end swiftness in 
changing quarters the dingo holds hia 
own m central Australia, and is likely 
to do so for many a day to come, 
even though the priée upon hia head 
—already a generous one—should be 
doubled or trebled.—From the Scots
man.

The Kaiser’s Sons All to be 
Soldiers.

In a very few years all the German 
Kaiser*» eons will be engag?d in the 
service of their country. Friedrich 
Wilhelm, the Crown Prince, though only 
a major in rank, is colonel commanding 
the First Hussars oi the bodyguard, the 
famous "Death’s Head Hussars,” with 
skull and crossbones as regimental crest. 
The next older brother. Prince Xitel 
Friedrich, likewise major in rank, com
mands a squadron of .Bodyguard Hus
sars in Potsdam; but the poet is only 
temporary, fpr he has already acted as 
Governor of Pomerania, and will, it iâ 
expected, be shortly appointed to a 
high civil or military position in that 
province. Prince Adalbert, who has 
adopted the navy as a profession, is at
tending the Kiel Naval Academy, though 
he has had for a few months command 
of a torpedo boat. Prince August Wil
helm is learning administrative work 
in Potsdam, and will also doubtless be 
appointed governor of a province, or at 
least prefect of a district. Prince Oscar 
ie in his second year of service as a 
lieutenant at the War Academy, and 
Prince Joachim, the Kaiser’s youngest 
son, is sub-lieutenant in one of the in
fantry regiments at Potsdam. Prince 
Henry, the Kaiser’s brother, resides as 
grand admiral and inspector-gener.il of 
the fleet at Kiel, where one of his sons, 
Prince Waldenmr, is studying law, prob
ably with a view to entering state ser
vice, while the other, Prince Sigisniund, 
is devoting himself to the study of 
kfiieucc.

Shiloh’s Gun
HEALS THE LUNGS 
PRICE. 25 CENTSSTOPS COUCHS

SUN ROWER USED.
After many years’ experiments it is 

stated that a method has at last been
«liscovernrl of harnessing the power of 
the sun. In the current number of the 
suu. In the current number of "The 
Jitigineer” there is an account of a 
"sun engine,” the invention of Frank 
Shuman, of Philadelphia.

The engine, it w said, develops thirty- 
two horsepower during the hottest 
part of the day. which gradually de- 

as the afternoon passes.
"Of course,” says The Engineer, "ev

ery one recognizes, and no one more 
than Mr. Shuman, that it has a limited 
««'ope. No one expects to see sun
plants in use in .England, or even in
Europe, but in tropical regions, say for 
twenty degrees on either aide of the 
equator, it becomes a practical proposi
tion. for, in that area, not only may 
plenty of sunshine be relied upon, but 
oil and coal arc expensive, and. wli 
coal or its equivalent cannot be pur
chased for le-# than 10 shillings a ton, 
a sun* power plant lias it* chance.

"Another thing is also to be re
marked. Sun power, like wind power. 1k*- 
ing inconstant, the most profitable use 
to which it can be put is pumping, mal 
in tropical countries, a great need for 
water-raising machinery for irrigation 
purposes exists/’—New York Times.

créases

COMPETITION IN NAVIES.

German Programme May Force Great 
Britain to War.

In a recent number uf the Kieler New- 
C3;a .Naci.rlcruen an announcement w’hs 
nm.li* I rum “trust worthy sources uf in
formation" that the Uennnn Government 
lia'l 
the 
Wli

i a new navy scheme impending 
expenditure ol’ »,./» uu

ivh would be ulstriuiueU 
ars, making an atvuiionai expenditure 
êV.iAüJ.W# marks, tu aouut » each

year. U is horuiy tou much to say 
that among the sooer éléments of the 

an people aim press the declaration 
caused deep dismay. The Germania said 
in the plainest German that 
t>ro\ ccatvizi of England might 
Immediate wav."

There is not ike slightest doubt as to 
,11er in which England would re- 

fermai! revelation of such u 
progitmmv. The subject was dealt with 
bv adl.v and emphatically b> Mr. Win- 
;ti‘ii Church!!!, the new First Lord of 
the Admiralty, in Ms speech at the 
Gv.üdhall at the Lord Mayor’s banquet 
In ti e early pari uf November. Alter 
pvu.sing tl:« present condition of the 
jjrMish Navy Mr. Churchill went un to 
suv that naval supremacy was G:<* 
Viiitdo foundation of the Brllish Empire. 
Vpt.11 it stood not the empire alone, not 
merely commercial prosperity, not merely 
a fin* place in the world's a flairs, but 
actually “bur lives a id the freedom we 
lts\e. guarded for nearly a thousand
1 TTeii - Mr. Churchill took up the Ger- 
m ,u navy programme and spoke with 

;ilif;vat!on uf the fact that'FO far hi 
it law was concerned. 
rib*»s «.he limit of expans 

annual pud shrdlutl
of lietv 

u'd

over seven
>e
of

THï KÜRIHE EYE BEMË3 ,“uFor Bed, Weak, W?ary, Wetcry Eyes mJ . S i 
GRANULATED EYELIDS 8 

Mutine Doean’tSmert-Soothea Eye Pail 
Ptw-M. Sc3 Boris. Es. Em*. UkU. He. iOe. tLtl 
Marie. Eye Seise, to Aseptic Tobce, 25c. $1X0 
KYE BOOKS AND ADVICF FREE BY MAIL 
MurineByeRemedyCo^Chlceigo

”,ï,

CNE WAY TO SAVE COAL.
The Pennsylvania Society 

vtiition of Tuberculosis s 
tvllcwlng bulletin:

“Don't complain If your coal bills are 
high this winter. It will be your own 
fault. To fill one's homo with a hot, 
dry air. as most people do, Is both ex- 
pent'.ve and unhealthful. Tuberculosis, 
pnet.monta and colds He In wait for pér
ima living in Gila kind of atmosphere, 
tin the other hand, properly moistened 
Mir does not*have to be heated to as 
gnat a temperature as dry air In order 
I s» in* made comfortable. When you fe-'l 
cold, therefore, instead of seeing whether 
i!;<; fuvaaco needs fuel, find out if tuft 
ah- does not want water. On a cold day 
tho window» of your mom should have 
tiio perspired look of a kitchen win do 

aahday. In vet 
rmv.es ought to be 
this Is not the cas 
needs a drink. Place 
in lho room, or If you 
allow a little uf the sic 
will soon feel comfort 
temperature of the vm 
risen. With properly m 
room, need to be heated 
61 degrees."

for tli 
scuds oSt the

Ki‘
t u preset
>f»«r vresrr 
Th#reaft
Tit leaf ter the annual q 
si:uv; aJdod to the Gonnati navy 

hail" U‘e quota of recent
cordip.liy vf the fact that no 

l been made to exceed the pub- 
programme, and «.e said Kurope 
toko t as "a great and sensible 

{ re!-, f" If il V. uld be definitely rei-ognl-zed 
tu-a high water ?n*rk in naval vxpeiidl- 
tvvn had bv.cn reached and passed. lv*K- 
l,i, I would readily associate Itself with 
»v.« h « com'it Un.

••«f on the other hand.
3".ivadv vast programme of 
c>-s fur war upon the sea 
swollen by r-ew and »dded 
t'Mt 'aouId be ft matter of ext

i., u«; hut 1 Hui bound to say on 
Vchair of Mis a Mjest y> Government 
u,..* of ;,ii • ;i.> States and lmtiona "f tin: 
world P.rUaln will be found he;r able to 

tho strain and be last i oiail at the
Fermer Senator John M Thiiraten. »f ,ven „ w#r ,i,o„u

Nebraska, found Mars* Henry Matter- * uIt fz.ov-l m.w tifiiuan efforts in-
son in the XYilliard cate the other -lav v.'ard mastery <>f the seas, at least ft 
taking a "enifter- all l.y himself, n,xurj- £%"T’Starit 3 IS-
mg the XX sshmgton correspondent-ot r' V, densil>> Germans are well aware, 
tîie New York World. 0p G Is. es nt Is evident from the cotu-

"Comc over. John, and have a nip,” went* uf the Fieishmixe vn
said the famous editor. "Joint, tell me Î ^ « • re-in ! ou ? to tV-’e Intention of
something. XYlievc have all the orators ty.,Y/Vevnmeut to start o'. a new career 
trône, the men who used to swav multi- «>? shin bnlldir.g tke KVU«!?y._:!'lr w:m 
(tides and lift audience* oft* their feet? f.' o V'two bnulèshins to t > every German

.'«elf, ! i,Sir.-»skin and thîi'ft cruisers to every 
G rn-Jti epu’ser..

fall to
llo a poke 
eff »vl hid 
lisV.cdthery cold weather the 

frosted. If yon find 
te, ths n!r probablypr

ofa pan of water 
have steam heat, 

eatu to escape, 
able, elthough 

vil I ::ot

You 
the 

have 
otstened air ft 
: to more than

said he, "the
other Pow- 
yliotild be

inslotis.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

UNNCESSARY.

There are only three of u* left my 
you a ad George IVck. of t hivago.”

“W hy mention ljeek?” asked Thurs- [ 
l'«n, "he's not lievc.” •‘LOVE" LETTERS OF A HUSBAND

j *" 1 V*;ir Jane Arrived here with v.torn- 
tX lx. il'* povi" looking town, 

Vasin-*-* i* good. I ll write more 
Y-’iiv !•>■."v’g l:v-iiatni.

"John.”
]:- -t lligilt. 

>.D news, 
l.onyev letter 

John.”
■■J ',••• v .'ni" - *'ony to hear you we re

vu arc hetter

FOOD IN CARDBOARD BOXES. I ing.
Never leave food*!tiffs of any kind | \*'!t 

iu cardhoavl lioves. as t!iey will nut ,;'.*xt u tu*. 
only gather moisture hut v.iM atii.v.l 
Insetih. • :.»t“IX jr J.ir.e 

i;h : hours
I hilt Vv.sinvr.s :#s good.
, t-■ vt tii/.e. VuiiM as ever.

! n’t feeling veil. More >
| i.y tp-.w. i tting a good many 'order* 

here. No news, hut nmev next lime^ 
l. )\ lug’ v, . Jol.u.”

••Dear .l.v.e - du-t to let von 1 r iw 
Vm i,ll though the rhcnmaiIjUÿ
has ’ -er4 hi)ttiering me again. Got ,hvn* 
t;,;4 morniug slid have done a h-t of 
briinrs- iilv .idy. N«i;thi:ig to y. rite, hut 
1*11 do l.ett-r next time*. XYith love.

"Jotiu.’X

o

i.
1

MERCENARY.
lug tun Star.-)

••y,:t—v*r m ho t :e flRhter you 
•• s:« id tl'O expert 111 PUgillSitl.

with bulgy 
t.. bo. A m«n 

p~v+r big lecture
oumeti till he's a ha» beeu.’*

(Wii,!

n"Wft'.:..“ renl'rd tie uu4*t 
ntvi '#*s. “1 duv.r want

ONTARIO’S 1910 LUMBER ACT. You osnnot afford fctain-befogging headaches.
(Forestry Press Bulletin No. 48) 

Ontario etlll prodaoee a little over one- 
third of the quantity of the lumber cut 
annually In Canada, but Its annual cut, 
while Increasing, Is Increasing more slow
ly each year. Ontario’s 190d cut was 17 

; Its 1910 cut 
than In 1900.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
«top them In quick time and dear your head. They 
do not contain either phenacetin, acelanflld, morphine. 
opium or any other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at 
your Druggist’s.
National oauq i

?nS 1908
more uj.u *.w. 

of the Department 
nterlor has compiled statistics 

>wing that 1,642,191,000 feet or iuim> 
worth $30.011,000 was cut in Ontario dur
ing 1910, but that British Columbia will 
be Canada’s premier lumbe 
In a short 
of Ontario 
to hold Its 

lllust

eat than 
was only 7.6 per cent. 
The Forestry Branch 
Of the Interior ha 
show!

per cent. 121
CHtwteat C®. or cahaoa. Limited.

of lumber

ISSUE NO. 52. 1911 THE JEWISH FARMERS.
The third annual convention of the 

Jewish Fanners of America, now going 
on at the Educational Alliance building 
iu Manhattan, vvls morally certain to 
evoke a letter from Mayor Gaynor. The 
mayor in that inevitable letter declares 
that ten thousand pusji-cart men in Ne>f 
York would be better off on farms. He 
odds:

"There is no reason why the Jew* 
should not be farmers. Originally, and 
for thousands of years, the Jewish race 
was given almost exclusively to agricul
ture. Everything should be done to in
duce the Jews to return to agriculture.*

As a matter of fact the Jews by thou
sands are farming large sections in Bra
zil, and have thousands of colonists on 
some 17,000,000 acres of land in the Ar
gentine. They have a numlier of prosper
ous agricultural colonics in Palestine. 
They have 35,000 persons on the. ngn. 
cultural reservations in unfriendly ltus*
•ia. In Canada, and at .1 score of place*\ 
in the United States they have succeed- ^ 
ed as farmers.

But broader thinkers will doubt the 
theory of the mayor that "everything 
should be done to induce the Jews to 
return-of tsrriculture.,, The Jew $s the 
greatest middleman on earth. Distri
bution ie fully as important as produc
tion. Our civilization depends upon the 
efffcnency of distributio*. In such effi
ciency the Jew is a marvelous factor.
We suppose what the mayor really 
meant was that every tiling should 
lie done to give any Jews who desivo t<> 
return to agriculture an opportunity of 
doing so. In that form the proposition 
U entirely defensible.—Brooklyn Eagle.

emier lumber province 
time. The diversified forests 

have enabled this province 
supremacy np to the present, 

rated In 1910, when the chief cut 
or seventeen species came from Ontario 
White Pine to the value of $17.743,074 
carne from Ontario forests and formed 
85 per cent, of Canada’s white pine cut. 
Nearly half of the hemlock cut In Cana
da in 1910 was cut-in Ontario as was over 
90 per cent, of the red pine. Ontario con
tributed over 70 per cent, of the hard 
woods. Of the total made up by 
species cut In Ontario, over one-naif i 
white pine. Red pine contributed 10 
cent., hemlock 12 
pur cent, to be eq 
the hardwoods and 
ifers. To arrive at t 
cut by lumber mills of 
there must be added to the above num
ber cut, 1.976.000.000 shingles, worth $3.557- 
211 and 861.953,000 lath, worth $1,943,544.

AGENTS WANTED.

of A GENTS WANTED. TO SELL LA 
A. France Laundry Tablets. Washing 
without washboard or washing machine. 
Makes clothes as white as snow. Blues 
them and will not Injure the finest silk. 
Eaton's and Simpson’» sell them: also 
Stanley Mills Co., and G. W. Robinson 
Company, of Hamilton. Write H. Ar- 
land. 35214 Queen street east, Toronto, 
agent for the Dominion.

per
per cent., leaving 25 
lually divided among 

less Important con- 
he correct amount 

Ontario In 1910,

\XT E WANT AGENTS IN EVERY 
vv community to sell UTOR. the won- 

1 healing ointment which doctorstors 
dis-

years, also to sell Fax- 
it Liver and Stomach 

Destroyer. Hus- 
g money. Write for partl- 
t. "A". Utor Remedy Co.,

MOSt
cent
great
Wills’

marvellous medicalis th
covery of re 
R-Fax. the 
lighter, also 
tiers make bl 
culars. I>epl 
Limited. Toro

Pain

nto.
LENGTH OF LIFE OF ANIMALS.

It is a curious that among the longest 
lived of the inhabitants of this world, 
there arc no fish, only flesh and fowl. 
Here arc the ages to which the prin
cipal animals and birds arc supposed to 
attain, man often going beyond 100:
Elephant ..................................................
Whale ............................................ ..
Eâgle .......................................................
Parrot .................................................
Owl ............................................................
Orang-outang, govillia, ehiiunanzce
Rhineoceros ...........................................
Crow and raven ................................
Lion, tiger, bear ................. ...............
Horse, «leer ........... ...............................
Geese, ducks ... ..................................
Sheep and oxen.................................. ..
Squirrel ...................................................
Canary ......................................................
Cat .......................................................

100
100
100
100
80
70
00
00
50
40
30
20
20
20
20

THE CHINESE COMPLEXION.
The exquisite complexion of 

young Chinese women is due not to en
amelling, as has been suspected, but to 
careful manipulation of the face done 
by expert maeaeuses.

They begin by a gentle pinching of the 
cheek* between the tip* of their fing
ers, which last#* fully ten minutes; then 
apply lotions on absorbent cotton, then 
an unguent, and finish by kneading the 
checks with an extreme delicacy of 
touch .always proceeding from the nose 
and commissures of the lips toward the 
ears.

This is a bannies* and physiologi
cally correct process which can be re- , 
commended in cases, rarer than they 
.should uç, where the physician i* con
sulted concerning a failed or 
wise unattractive complexion.—From La 
Presse Medicale.

Remember, that a whale is not a fish 
but an animal, because lie is what we 
call warm blooded.

the

“As Near Perfection anfossible”
LEADING PAPERS DISPLAY THE 

DANGER SIGNAL AGAINST 
ALUM IN FOOD.

ÉS&

SugarTltousands have no doubt read the 
commendable articles recently appearing 
in some of the leading American ami 
Canadian papei 
baking. Until the Dominion Govern
ment follows the lead of England, France 
ami Germany and prohibit* the use of 
alum in foods, there is hut one safe
guard against alum, ami that i* to buy 
only a baking powder which has (he 
ingredients plainly «stated on the label.

rex'er good sugar Is known and 
appreciated you find St. Lawrence 
Sugar taking the lead over all others 

Why not get the best—especially as 
!t costs no more than the ordinary 

nee Is 99-99 100 to

Whe
s on the use of alum in

no
St.lOC^per cent. pure.Law re

ST, LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINING 
CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL.

ONE THING THE MEN CAN DO.
PREPARING HIS SPEECH.

A reply very characteristic of the 
statesman and diplomat who made it 
is given in the "Autobography of Al
fred Austin.”

Lord and Lady .Salisbury were among 
the guests at HewcII Grange. Lord Salis
bury had conte to speak at a publie 
meeting- On the morning of the day 
when the speech wras to be delivered, 
seeing Lord Salisbury passing into the 
study, I said to him:

“1 suppose you nre going to think 
over what you will say to-night?”

"No,” he said, in his ironical way. 
“rather to think over what I must not 
say.”

While in Richmond recently for the 
performance of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm,” Kate Dougin* XX iggins was ask
ed how she stood on the vote for wom
en question.

Site replied site didn’t “stand at all,” 
and told a story about a New England 
farmer’s wife who had no very romantic 
ideas about the opposite sex, mid who, 
hurrying from church- to sink, from sink 
to shed, and back to the kitchen stove, 
was asked if she wanted a vote. "No;
Î certainly don’t! I say if there’s one 
little thing that the men folk can do 
alone, for goodness’ Sikes let ’em do. 
it!” she replied.’*-—Buffalo Commercial.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
To All Women : I will send free with 

my home treatment 
cures Leucorrtioea.

full instructions.
positively

liberation. Displacements. Falling of the 
Wcmb. Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterlue and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, 
also Hot Flushes. Nervousness, Melan
choly Pains In the Ileai. Back or Bow
els. Kldnev and Bladder Troubles where 
cevsed by weakness peculiar to our ser. 
You can commue treatment at home at I 
a cost of only about 12 cent» a week. ; 
liv book. •' Woman’s Own Medical Ad
viser." also sent free on request. Write 

day. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
Ont. ______

TURKISH ETIQUETTE.
The etiquette of the member* of the 

Turkish clumber almost vies with the 
politeness of the voting Vltiuese to iths 
prospective father-in-law, so amusingly 
told by Goldsmith. At the coimnence- 
iivnt of the new era, either by accident 
or design, a custom arose that when any 
member oi the house entered all those 
who were present rose from their seats 
and made their salaam to the newcomer. 
Even ii a nit tuber was addressing the 
house, a breach in the speech was-, con- 
r. hie red preferable to a breach of cour
tesy, consequently the orator paused, 
and, the civilities complied with, proceed
ings resumed. To put matters bluntly, 
these auientic» proved them solve* a 
ltlii'Oiiivc, so Mukhtar f'as'ia look l'i» 
mat tel* in hand, with the rvsn't that the 
house agreed that these court «'aim should 
on*y be observed lief ore ih* house was 
i.t session. As tin* members drop in now 
all in their seats lise and exchange■ com
pliment* with the lato vom is, but as 
lauou as the business begins the belated 
one, metaphorically, like lxmgijplbiw'» 
Arab, "folds his tent and silently steals 
away” into his seat.-—Lvinlon Globe.

tn-
H. t. Windsor.

TRACK LAYING ON THE G.T.R.mm Report received at the Grand Trunk 
headquarters regarding track laying on 
the new line in Western C'anadi up to 
December 2nd, shows the progress made. 
On the main line the end of track has 
r.ow reached 1,057.5 miles west nf Win
nipeg. On the Allierta 
which is being built from 
into the Brazeati roal fields, the track 
has reached mile 21.4 south of Bicker- 
dike. On the Tofivld-Calgary branch tho 
steel has been laid 105.3 miles south' of 
Toficld. On tho Young-Prince Albert 
branch the eml of the track $s nt mile 
07.3 north of Young. The entire por 
lion of the branch between Melville and 
Fegina has been completed, a mileage 
of 08.4. The 52 miles on the Melvillo- 
Vauora brandi bas also been complet
ed. On the Moose Jaw branch, between 
Regina and Moose Jaw, track has been 
laid 1.1 miles west of Regina.

On the mountain division steel has 
hrtcn laid to the mouth of Tunnell at 
Uiile 104 east of Prince Rupert.

FRIGHTFUL.
A young Boston woman, extremely 

athletic, rides very well, and, seated 
astride her horse, the resembles a beau
tiful boy. Riding one day in her mas
culine habit, she had the misfortune 
to be thrown. An old.sea captain has
tened to their aid. Raising her gently, 
lie touched a corset and shouted in wild 
wild alarm to a bystander: "Get a doc
tor, quick! Here's a young chap’» ribs 
running north and smith instead of cast 
and west.'*- -Mariners* Advocate.

Write for particulars.
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

of Canada.
Correspondence Dept.,

Hall. Montreal. P. Q.

coal branch, 
n BickerdikeTHB

King's

A REMNANT OF THE ACADIANS
Un In He centre of the Gulf of fit. 

Lax rence the small groan of Magdalen 
Islands are n.nulaied by three or four 
tin t saitu iliieai uescendants ol" tl.:e Acad- 
lavs under Champlain and De Muni.*,
who were- ih.ven out of New France, 
Nova Scotia. ilte Kngl'ah. 

t Futilement
• y

firs;Si? 111 1 1‘63 K 
y» and 
nival hills x\ 
vuiure uf an in-

erativns of the same fsunllli; 
scniri*’ l iop.s In vallc-J 
and cattle on the high co 

pvoii

s I>r ti:

iS lied
red tliiit'h

11 n i
sn'.ur iatulsett 

Year aft*-

tVf

r men hnx-e gone out on 
levs of the Kim" in fc'vurvli uf Ihv 

vu I. mackerel and lobsters on which a 
livelihood deuemls. They aw a simple, 
pHir.itive people, these r.ativoa uf the 
MRpdaler.s. laboring all the xvhiU: under 
Inv.m stances that are moat dis cut: vagin
Tie archipelago cmitaris twelve or 

lliliteen dtsliiict islands. Including
at glint rucks which are not inhabited The "air mile* ia a unit of measure- 
and never will b»\ But the remarkable
feature about li t: physical formation of ment that hsa coin* into vho with the 
SiVamt''is Hi°son!* ices' 'vornecHul advancement of aviation. X\> had the

£« l*,.U mile «ml the »ea mil-. »hk* U *
«P* so. to pm for h score of miles or move nroxiaiate!v uiie-soventh lunger 
nloiig the most l.r.rwn shore ! ; tne wurhl. 1

that is uninhabited ami unrelieved the land nine of America.
hÜMa. MK tl«,l mil. I, .*.« h.... rr,„=, ralkd «

t.u ,s. gaumMs end other Hea fowl xvhh -i } „<>t a** a m«*;»*’in*' of both distance and
«i'M. It ia «irr.’t V, .«y Umt « yw<,l

------—♦ »♦----------- makes 10 knot*, but to snx t.iat she j
Minird's Liniment Cura. Cold., &c. m«k.» V) knot, an !vmr w Lmlology. ;

The air mile t* measured difi.-ivntly . ‘^V1 J „ „
from the land Utile and t!ie hc.i viüc. I really did.
It is a land mile minus Urn retardation 'E'iciwo m« if 1 sc-m ekoptical. XYliut 

accoler* the text!
“Aha, I have you there. The text was 

•lie giveth his beloved sleep.’”
•‘Good work. And who were there:” 
"All the beloved, it M-cmed to ^iie.” — 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THE AIR MILE.

than
The nau-

Minard’e Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows.

P RA Y E iUanSWER ED.
“?o you actually went to church last*

TO WIN A CHINESE'S HEART.
adverse wind *;r plus tin*

i favoring wind. Time an 
air miiès

"A wV.lte man with the knoxvlcdge uf i of 
th* In trivet 2 Chinese lan6U#«e «"-l Vhe [ At'$ol, ,;f 9 
love «if man in hie heart can du sonie I aviator could cover 
pwtt.v elfcvl’-vc missionary wtnk j while hoxemig over a 
<or.vtrsUu* In ids vxvn language with a j t|1(l PaVth‘.4 ginhtco. 1>«o-.vuing'» 
stray Chinese l a happens tu meet." ;,Z'IIU..
said the superintendent of a downtown "" 1 " ~ —
mission. “If 1 could talk A'hln-se, 
thhik l xvould she un ten* job ami «.•» 
i.oil'hi* but «ii-otl aivutvl th ; slveç: « 
sM'ikln gnu fiance «cnvcrsittnuis with 
( "Î 1 .tise. There ia a ref lied niftrchartt 
vx ht. rides the hubby, lfe was stationed 
a; Chinese trading post- Tor years and 
speaks the language fluently. Xv iiy.ie. .«v 
1;.; comes to ft laundry he drops In »*,u 
jo! ies the man «t the Itvning boat.!, xo- 
lioo.r but a Chinese v-.uild tell w'u-a t.u*>
UV-* talking about, hut alter the _ zirat 
word uv two tho laumltymaii !uî-;.s o..most 
human. Inseliutablr the Ch.nesc are 
ways Is. but his Inscrutability i* l^heved 
then bv a certain fluid it y of iv.-iiiu**r. '«c 
smlies." nuds av.d nxmctlirft* lausna out 
loud. There ate men uf his own race 
to talk tu. but a while man wim can 
epeak his language is a aneciul go-. • sen a 
In this deravy land. He follows the mer
chant to Hie d 

" ‘Nice man.

givi*zi point «m 
Mag-

L

WILL INCREASE YOUR 
INCOMEBONDS

9 Yot»r surplus money, your savings, float most of the ’nig undertakings in 
Canada. The banks, loan and insurance companies, etc., use the money you 
deposit with them to buy bonds.
^ The government charter under which these companies 
certain kinds of investment. They cannot invest where their money is not 
quickly available when wanted. They can and do buy bonds.
Ç When you increase the yield of your money it is equivalent to increasing your 
principal.. When you can do this without any sacriticeof'security, askthecase when 
purchasing bonds, it is a matter which demands your dose and immediate attention. 
S Literature on the subject of bond* which we will send .you on application, 
describes fully this premier form of investment.

act, restricts them to

. "° ‘ V e SECURITIES 
CORPORATION limited

‘velly nice ROYAL
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WHY SNIFFLE AND SNEEZE 
WITH CATA11HAL GOLD?

By Breathing the Healing Vapor of 
^ Catarrhozone You Get Relief 

in Ten Minutes.

Every second person that you meet 
seems to have a sneeze and stuffed 
feeling in the forehead and nostrils. To 
cure promptly, say, in half an hour, 
there is nothing worth using except Ca
tarrhozone. You inhale its balsamic 
vapor, and feel as if you were among 
the Norway pines.
Catarrhozone contains a heading medi
cine, light as pine air, which is breathed 
straight into the lungs and bronchial 
tubes. Away goes the cold; sneezing 
and catarrhal cough cease, bronchial ir
ritation stops; in short, you are cured 
of catarrh by a pleasant, simple remedy, 
free from sedatives and irritants.

That Catarrhozone is a swift, certain 
means of destroying colds and catarrh 
is proved by the following statement 
of Mr. Pulos, one of Brock ville’» best 
known merchants:

This is because

“In the fall of 1903,M writes Mr. Pu- 
las, under date of June 10th, 1910, “I 
contracted a very severe cold which 
developed into Catarrh. At that time 
I was living in New York State, and 
treated with four different physicians, 
who afforded me no relief...On com
ing to Brockville I was advised by a 
friend to try Catarrhozone. I bought 
the dollar outfit, and was gratified 
by the results. I was completely 
cured by Catarrhozone, and have used 
it since to check a cold with unfail
ing results. It is the grandest medi- 
cine in existence, and I hope my 
testimony will be of some use to other 
fellow-sufferers.”

An ideal protection for the chest, 
lungs, nose and throat is the frequent 
use of Catarrhozone. 
treatment (the large size) costs $1.00; 
medium size, 60c.x; at all dealers or the 
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Kingston, Canada.

Two months*

WONDERS OF MODERN DRAMA.
The heroine of the play had juet re

ceived the telegram from her faithless 
lover. Then she fainted, and the curtain 
went down.

Loud applause followed, particularly 
in the gallery.

Instantly the curtain went up.
The heroine, having miraculously re

covered, was on her feet, bowing and 
smiling.

More wonderful still, 
lover stood by her side, also bowing 

'and smiling, having traveled a distance 
of 287 miles in ten seconds in order 
to be on hand to acknowledge the ap
plause.—Chicago Tribune.

the faithless

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—Last winter I reeeix'ed 
great benefit from the use of MJ SARD'S 
LINIMENT in a severe attack of La 
Grippe, and 1 have frequently proved it 
to be very effective in vases of Inflam
mation. Yours,

XX . A. Ill A HINSON.

IN EARNEST.
Rev. Sylvester Horne, the Liberal 

member of Parliament from London, 
was talking about religion.

“Too many of us in our religion ob
servances,” lie said, "are like a little 
Taitenham Court road girl.

"This little girl one night said to her 
new nurse: :Oli, must I sleep in the 
dark:’

‘•'T<s. miss.* the nurse answered.
" 'TIv.'ii wait a minute,’ said the little 

girl, 'i'll get up and say my prayers 
more carefully.”’- Los Angeles Times.

Greet Difference in Corn Cures.
Many arc destructive to the flesh 

and dangerous to use, but the old re
liable Putnam's 1 'orn Extractor removes 
Coins. Warts, and Bunions, without pain 
in 24 hour*. No pain, no failure, “Put- 
ihtiiiV cures. Prive. 20c.

WAR TIME COFFEE.
Tiii* \xes tiic [• ricv.l.i of a coffee

mixture that- cold freely in tho days 
of gros» a<hilte:;;tio:i during and int- 
med i at el y su 1 >.-<q:. e : 11 
wa-r, before matters begun tu right 
themcelve*. ao they did without the 
help of food luv.e. :

Bl-h Java coffee, one pound; rye, 
throe pound*. Carefully clean the 
rye from all bad grain.*, wash to re
move due!, drain off the water and 
nut. the grain into the lfti.-kr, enre- 
fully «stirring to brown it evenly, 
ltoast. the coffee carefully. Grind the 
mixture and pack iu airtight con
tainer.-. An e< e:icd r f coffee \xa» pre
wired by boiling down niolvtrfr-e* until 
hard and then grinding it to a patv- 
der Ait l mixing it with half a pound 
of gixKi ground Java coffee, using four 
pounds of the powdered molasses.— 
From the Ideal Grocer.

t;> the civil

grain opinions.
1 op says: We expect to 

ece holders of May wheat well paid.
t ha pin and ( <>. say : Look for rallies 

onlv xvhcii wheat is oversold.
Finley Barrel I & ('•». say: XXV con

tinue to" advocate? the purchase of 
x\ heat.

Sht-arson ll.umnill & < •>. sav: The
wheat market ft'-ill rods oversold.

Harris XYintlu

Minard's Liniment Cure* Distemper.

RIVAL TOWNS.
•vg the stories that xvi-re going th-' 
-■ last, week was this pm?: A man 

from Fayette and one from Glasgow 
met in t olumbia. “So you're from Glas 
cow.” saiit the 1'ayJiette man. "Nice old 
town, hut not laid out en beautifully na 
Faynvttc.” "Probably not.” said the 

from Glasgow, "but when our town 
become* as dead as Faynette xve shall 

her out beautifully, vexer fear.”— 
Kansas City Star

round-

"They say one can live xv.dl on vea- 
! nuts fur ten cent* a xvrè-k." "^0 I*vs 
1 heard. Ï expect to try 

Uias.”— »\ iltiiv.li.
it after Christ-
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-—2.077CULVER TRAGEDY DOMINION CENSUS A GARDEN CITY
C. N. R. Planning One and 

Tunnel at Montreal.

HUTU’S IE* 
limiTM

Hotel Man Saw Reynolds 
Chase Culver With Axe.

Population Increased Nearly Two Millions 
—More Men Than Women.

London, Ont., despatch : 
decision

While no
that part of theUtaiido\XfontrM*which 

oaaily accessible by a suburban electric 
tram service through the heart of 
Mount Royal, making it a ten minute 
1 tin .from the new suburb to the heart 
of the city, is the latet-1development of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany a scheme of development in Mont
real to become public. Incidentally, to
day s announcement settles thWpprox- 
unate location of the greatly discussed 
Mount Royal tunnel. The company will 
mu the tunnel under the town of Ont- 
lemont. under the Mount Royal ceme
tery, through the heart of the moun
tain. and out on the Joseph proiiertv 
oil Dorchester street.

The new

was reached by the Coron
er’s jury to-night, damaging evidence 
Was given against Dan. Reynolds, who 
>e in jail here charged with the murder 
of Fred Culver in London Township, 
on Ihursday night. Coroner MaeLaren 
opened the inquiry. The chief witness 
was Ben. Graham, proprietor of the 
hotel on the Hamilton road where the 
tragedy occurred. He said the trouble 
Started when he refused to serve liquor 
Jo Reynolds young eon, who, with 
Daddy Morrison, accompanied him to 
the place. His testimony bore out the 
reports already published, except that 
under oath he admitted seeing Reynolds 
chase Culver with an uplifted axe. and 
heard Culver say when he was dying, 
\ouve done it now,” to Reynolds. 

Graham had armed himself with a. gun 
for his own protection, and when Rey
nolds attacked him after hitting Cul
ver, he lost vile gun in the scuffle, but 
gained possession of the axe.

The evidence of William Bennett, of 
Hoinerrtmrg was al*o important, as 
Reynolds told him between the time 
of the tragedy and his arrest that he 
had got into trouble at Graham’* Hotel 
and had struck a man. He was then 
der the influence of liquor.

1Kingston Teachers Object 
to Bonus Plan.

Partner’s Daughter Attack
ed by a Cow.

Writer of Sea Stories Left 
Large Estate.

Occupies Territory Situated 
on Bay of Solium.

Has Stronghold at Both 
Ends of Mediterranean.

Italian Advance In Africa 
Forced This Step.

lion of the non1- • . SCrond °f thC Wn*"8 bul,etins- Siving the popula-
L L T ,e iT" y Sexes and by electoral constituencies, was issued

Um first bulletin’T 77” 7 t0“" *'>ow a slight increase on
l - 1 bu,letln> the total now being placed at 7,182,339, a grin of 1 8>1 (B4 
during he decade. The figure, giving the population by malef andfeoiat .7!

■r:.
1|

of 1054U4-. „ ,1 with the figuree of 1901 this shows
ré
kf«9(iinn !.. lir„„x ,, . ^ °_r. AllU ilj

nn increase

steading iiT'wës'tërn"canada* ‘ÏVTeZ wo^'Tnd’for home*

able in Western Canada. In Manitoba there* are* 44 S 7?0re  ̂7 "h*"'

Svoiré !SS"th*sm!>1"9 :*w
figures being: Ma*0^1299,103^ a“nd fêma'les'^’t48, tbe r«P«tive
?hiï'iïiï&Tiï there**!!re 7" 
show a total of only 181968 ! en°'lg l ",cn. lo K° «round. The figures
divisions of the city a dîffcrencc Ô* iuT'^t 7 femi"e8 in five
.iding alone have'the h''hc or mLJl canre t„7Lre 'OU7m - In *be ““«>

47,437 females, hut the^ ladies ec^D.e she 7™ J'T i,rB 3,1040 "'ales and

...

figure, while considerably over lialf of Iconsiderably above this -« below it. The eon»litue7y * MM ÔLem'è oàr'r?, Ea“ta™ ''«".da 
eomeXî-î* '-"«“‘v p0pU,atl',n i" thé Doming,' nL*. ytl,C,7^?‘real ë'î?-isi.01'»' 
^.w^^-988- Va~ third with 123,no7 .nTLo",™^!

7»ud' M'ddjasex- L'^l^ Wefr'-Vorthunfheri'and “^-^hjt L,n‘rk’
' audreuii, 11,039, and Yukon, 10,051. ’ ’’ t-'ateauguay,

Ontario* r'fig.trVoTTth'I''1" ’‘W S“b>ct t" « few revision, For 
«"ly the totals: ' th2 CO,,*,tuenc'e* are for the other provinces

_.T* va'ue of the estate left by W. 
Clarkr Russell .writer of stories of the 
■e*. is about $117.000.

Rev, Father Albert McKeown, of 6t. 
, .mbn* d,ed> in St. Joseph’s Hoepital, 
London, after un illness of but 
He was 55 years old.

Mrs. Mildred Marks, thirty-five years 
» age, Wa* found dead in bed, at 107 

1 eter «treci, Toronto. It is believed that 
alcoholism was the cause of death.

John Rea, a supervising railway en 
gnieer of Dawson City, died ill Winni- 
ff*- "■ « «on of the late John

a* Joronto thirteen years ago.
.li.Ail,aI\ît0V, Gr‘ly' tbree years of age,
' , at. the General Marine Hospital, St. 
vathannea, as the result of hums eus- 
wined while playing with matches at 
hie home.

With a silver trowel, handed to him 
by a blind woman. President Taft laid, 
«t New York, the corner-stone of the 

s ,r®t ®ett!ement liouse in the world for 
the Wind.

f’ire damaged the large dry-goods
7°Le Si M- P- C<,ok * Co” Yarmouth, 

N Ihe stock is ruined and the smoke 
« alliage is heavy. The loos is covered by 
insurance.

T. A. Kelly, Warden of the United 
txmnties of Northuml>eriand and Dur
ham, was presented with a solid gold 
^atch^ by his collcd^ues in the County 
t «uncil at the closing session.

Charles Saunders, a porter in
l'ront street, Toronto, restaurant, ___
found dead in a small hack room there. 
He had returned to the place late the 
night before in an intoxicated condi- 
t ien.

_ Returns received «how that local op
tion was passed in Louise, Man., munici
pality by a majority of 151 and Ross- 
bum bv 31 majority. At Swan River 
town the local optionista lost by

plana provide for a town of Xew York> Dec. 26.—The

~r“ e ststs&SL ;s
real Hunt Club clear to Back River. "forv ••‘«•ted on he Bay of Bolluui,
anil cover an area .about two mid H 0,1 the frontier between r
TI.77. îmles .tbe 8ize of Wcetmonnt. Egypt, will be generally accentedTlie company has also secured another indication that the H f h **
property „„ tlio west Mik „f the Gar- , t ,at tl,e Bnt«h are prepar-
den City site on which it lias been su r- ln|r ,‘,n the Profoundly modified 
gested that factories and the new Can- , ,llat now «xiet in the Medi-
odiau Northern Railway va i ds iniclit I .rr.a,u'a" a« a result of recent events, 
be located. * i , Jha territory actually acquired lias

long been the subject of dispute between
HWie ■* °"?.cr of Tripoli' a,,d EgVPt. 
*T„rl.,,ta y’ 7*er d*c,aring war upon 

proclaimed a blockade of all 
J npoiitan coasts, it included the Bay of 
hollum. A protest by Great Britain led 

of the Proclamation.
li n o | • d.l l1' ®?-v °f Solium ig not included
u. i>. Government After 'H‘be, taha" bIo(kad«. «nd the owner- 
Keystone Watch Case Co. ^ remains t0 “* sett,cdl

»_______ . ?]** re»l meaning of the present incij
I . “A 18 pcr,laP8 to be found most clearly^

Toronto Company Mention- Sri
ed—Under Sherman Act. I S

Female. Total 1911. 1901. ----------- harbor between Bixerta and Suez, an*
7,192,338 5,371.3If, Philadelphia, Dec «5—The xv t UivTi* .b'y .5r.epared the way for F

Tdm> 2.72U -,Bd , ™ th« V”i‘ad Circuit 1^“ *«r«d i- Tunis.' *7
172,023 351,888 331J20 10,111 “ smt against the Keystone rbp|<0,‘et!"u<’tl°” bf an Italian Bizerta8e <ss si ct te'&uis992.799 2.005’s05 1 648 898 tion* of Sh ''0,,,b,,,atio» '» viola- la,n hle '■» "aval base comparable wifi
198,778 487,892 91 279 I „ of «-c Sherman anti trust act, Ma ‘a, °r Gibraltar, which watch thl

10,051 27.210 caiTt-Siwr m. U "«"‘‘rained from jn<‘"V'al and ”e8t«rn portions of the In,
ir>,U9;t 20 12» '* fe ? an M,,e8e<l monopoly in I and ®ea* bo long as Turkey and Greeèi

1,223,958 2,523,358 2,182 947 »* SS,facl"re and «*!• <•< watch re,na">ad owners of the shores of t
-8.940 15,691 44,631 25211 I .t **" bb“ <,overiimcnt declares that I ar,d ‘he Eastern Mediterran
17,92* 10,784 28,708 17 894 n <'0,l.1tl”n.'V°w 'manufactures and I ti lain had no reason to undertake t
9,735 9,526 19,261 18’>73 8 F,ghtA" P'1' «eut. of all watch I axpFI;6e of constructing a naval fortri

13,748 12.863 26.611 19 867 ïf8?-8 ma""f-«-tured ami sold in the I !l"ailer of G‘e world. 7
9.996 9,640 18,536 ÎST»! J,nited «‘ate*,’ and that it is the “in- Ua!;C" iae canned to exiet.

12,160 11,619 23,788 27,424 I ‘fnt a"d purpose of the defendant \ c 1 T °{ bo,,n“- thu* acquired Î
I?’?!0 I2,»«l 26.247 31,506 îî1"4 *hc company shall nionopolire l^Hnn<r.,te,V!ire‘<itiVe4y in the
14 ‘®° 13,635 28^85 24,380 remainder of the trade ami 'coin- I’0?4'?"‘oward the atnut between Cre
9,229 8,511 17J40 21 030 I “*«•«•” • I and NorV‘ Afrka as is Tobruk, and it

".119 18,166 19J57 I The Keystone Watch Cas» i'om I «*parated from it by little more tin
n’no? 1H95 26'415 27,570 I Pany is a" Pennsylvania eorporatbm^ buT,re<l mU^ A Britt* nav
9,002 8,595 17,597 17.001 The watch, industry movement i,' ÎÎ1,. *r* WO’,'ld *ilab,° “>• Briti,
3,471 13,248 26.719 25.685 »ha Vnited States is divided *n o ,wo ,1aD**n ,,eet *° ‘"t^vew, b
9,496 18,510 3$,1)06 U8"'*' " «tel, ease .nd warëh mÔre I t!TY $WZ, and,«'« U^n fleets a

I. ),060 14,471 29.510 20.055 ment. Of all the watch eases manu Tohruk, and would give it precisely tl
II, 492 10,452 21.044 ‘>4.746 factured. and sold, more than ninetv fhine.|ad'a”^K!8 ,G,bralt*r euppliee

s 'îs 8S si Wi'îirÆ»,as sr as g* betas'? æsîssr-"**
iunx- •IS,»9, 24.1100 I C ompany, which had previouxlv pur- I More than a hundred ru °e?l
3 083 n’S: :?’2m ■■«.«'* eh^‘' *h« F"tir« watch ease £J. of tte li“ r

15% j % iïZ1 27"43 n , °fn ,be Ame:ka“ Waltham further extern" n ^T
8 09.5 e’Vnn ',0,334 „1,348 I ",a?f l Cimpany, the manufacturera I would cairy it to Solium. The eomn
•1*777 u’yrj !1,204 19.277 I °‘ 4be present Waltham watch move- I tion of tile railroad would call for
%£ 8 73Î -res a,'d ,Ula Bay State Watch Can. expo», ajnee uée^TfoZ^thT

1* 144 n’Lî U’i80 18,712 (Company of Boston. It is also al- Notwithstanding the
16 420 I - mm ;3,70s 25.328 J*F« in the bill that the Keystone I friendlineee of British feelimr toi
9 790 u’iZl ÎP10 31,866 Contpeny acquired 861 of the 2,000 Italy and the uuûmt Mendahtt

11269 10 9— Ï?’001 10,788 I "bar«* of tb« American Watch Case Italian» for the Kiwtiah STmi
14 9», ^ 20,919 I Company of Toronto, Limited. The ( Great Britain duri^til theWiSTt
-m,T 1’f8 20,110 29,723 remainder of. the stock U owned bv have Mowed the IUMm
9A90 nSE’ 14,629 17^39 ‘h* WaRham Watch Company and Africa has criticised the apparent
9 147 19,753 • 10,1-96 bh« Elgin National W>tcii Company, action of the British Governments

lft’iao , 18,204 19,254 I After the acquisition of these sharee I of a change in the MedStomSi
17 00» ,10,248 20,381 23.346 * Canaillan corporation known ns ! situation that vitally affected Or
0J’??0 17,520 35,435 80.652 I th* Eeyatone-Crescent Watch Case Britain. Tbe fact timt Italy deer
7n’’„: L,4,403 46,305 37.076 | Gompany of Cinada, Limited, was or i‘«r own pleeaant relattone withS
I’0?7 10,147 20.814 20,228 Ken,Ied «et es a sales agent of the land, » technically at least a partner

6,725 13,737 16,410 American Watch Case Company of I ‘he Triple Alliance has provoked.
•• i|’on 8,050 16,214 18,419 I Toronto. The capital stock of the I tural comment.

ii’onî 10,029 21,233 2oj)7l I atw corporation is owned by the | That the annexation of 6ollum8ffiete
• •|10,849 74,141 28,309 Keystone Company. tl* new situation is clear. Nemotia

in aii 13,408 27,110 29,147 In l®04, the Government charges, I tlo,“ with Italy finally eetabKehine—
»"** 9,622 10,933 20,495 4be Keystone Company entered into I British, that ie Egyptian, sovereign tv

■ ’ e-no 0,007 12,965 13.055 a contract with the Elgin National I ar«‘ probable. But it ia equally prob-
" ,„,'°8 8,343 17,141 J8 390 Wrateh Company, whereby the Key- *bl* that Great Britain and Italy MB
•• ‘j'if: 11.602 23,865 22,018 atone Company was put in exeinaive I *'ready reached an agreement enV*
•• ,„,83° 38^53 73,188 25,640 «’‘«rgc of the entire export trade „f I Pomt. Unmistakably, EuropeeS ÆM
•• J,,0?‘ 12,386 25,077 25 644 thp Elgin Company, except the trade nient- «* revealed in the late deaildH

li’ssn 10,939 26,540 22,760 with 4’an*d«; and in 1009 the Key- ‘orrehadowa the eonetruction attmR^
!,,4®° 12,380 20,540 24,936 etone Company made a contract with I . ”olb,m a new Gibraltar, complet

........ 1 i'040 10,457 22,097 21,47» tlle W’altham Watch Company where- i?*, Wltb the western Gibraltar and
.... In,230 14,086 30,216 29 250 *>y the former was made sales agent [ . . tbe lasie of British naval

........ 9,076 9,271 19,947 20*015 I ^°r *I|e in all principal foreign I 111 Mediterranean.
<»470 15,498 10)201 ^ountrieg with which a trade in watcJi

----  lore?6 13,220 20,150 20,704 eaaeA « carried ou, êxccpt Great Bri- I r
*••• 13,669 13,299 20,908 27,035 I tain. ^nince and Spain. ‘The Wol-
• • * M48 8,702 17,170 17 804 tham and E1Kin Cnnpaniee,” the bill
----  12,809 11,525 23,014 24 550 8a^e’ “are two of ^b« principal manu- j m. ^
• •• 14,211 13,043 27,854 27 07rt facturera of watch movements in the 1 nreateil 10 StOD Extension

20,178 19,290 39,418 35100 ^n*tet* States, and their «aléa to for- nf C M D of Mo»»* Jl 1 A
----  18,322 10^73 35^95 29 843 eign countei<‘8 constitute the principal U1 Ve AN* »v 111011 tPeal^l

12,003 12,035 24,098 20 071 f,art of the export trade in watch J —_____ / \
12,025 12.444 25,069 zeisou «fid contracts are ex- | Montreal despatch: Forty inn
12,273 12^00 24,779 27,042 Pre-'sl>' vaIuablc to thc vl',",i n‘lant and armed Indiana of the MohawkTibT^
42,289 24,042 07 ^31 28,087 con,Pany Krause they enabled It to of Iroquois held up the men who are

" " 27,36? 25,583 53,152 43,801 <Wlos,? tbe,e movShiente in tta own building the Canadian Northern acme.
S 35,024 08,012 40,194 Ca8es' tlle reservation hevond St. Eustache

................ 24,501 31,067 50,468 46,886 | WHAT MR. McNAUGHT SAYS. Quo., east of Montreal. They have
■" „f>312 J9,044 43,956 38,108 Mr. W. K. McNsught, President of "nrned the men at their peril not to

„ 53,740 105^08 44,091 the American Watch Case Company rimtmue, as tlie land was given to tliem
................ j®’?;; E.434 36,508 38,511 of this city, made the following state- in the daJ« of tlie French king*.
.............. J0,01? J7,001 33,617 27,124 nient to The Globe last night after •** the b«ad <lf G'« MohajEkitKXen
.............. i4,f7“ 14A13 28.088 25,470 the despatch from Philadelphia had natoss® ‘mbriel, an outlaw, who lia»

................ 22,272 19,891 42,163 31,588 been read to him: successfully evaded the law officers for
........ Î1’360 10,926 22.292 26.120 "That whole statement is a fabrloa- ,Vaf-t ten -v™rs'.

................ i?’2?5 15Mj 32.200 20.526 lion of lies. It ti ntaolutoly untrue. a cb,af ,,,.nde.r '"""■""j' .y*I9”V'k6l

............... Î7-724 1°.910 34.034 26,818 Tlie Keystone Company di.l not ae- <’la<l«’d ^ is David k*.
.............. ,13'8:! 12,221 26,048 21.505 quire control of the American Watch J8 T of >,he oId bcr«^lta| V <'l'icfa. an,I
•" "" I'/j53 1Û.9S7 22,410 22.410 Case Company, nor do they control . Cn"”C a Kr’‘:" ,lcai of

,l0° 33,317 08,022 20,009 the stock of the latter company now. Th °v5<l?r8' .
The directors of the Keystone Com- ' X1}' rona tbr0"Kb a
pany hold almut twenty five per cent. f,"d ° thc of the
of the stock of our company. This t i.v „ v, * ‘ gfanted in the time
whole statement is absurd, and any- ' ! m , ’ Tlie Indiana came

v. v«re.., *k • • * , to regard this ne a part of theone who knows the history of the tio„. though tl,e ernrts have dec.da.l_
watch case business in the United ;t jg Itot _ as-T “ yy
SUtes anil Canada would laugh at It. Tlle on rrejia’i/.

Algonquins, and are a ni-alli 
Mohawks live oil the «en.inary land 
and claim it as their own, and hide in 
the vast bush liehind wlien the police 
go to look for them. (JJu4 ,22fild 

Indian Agent Terillar baa gone to 
Ottawa to rejiort the matter, as it hi 
feared that blooilshed may follow. The 
seminary gave the railway permisofon 
to build %ver their !*rd.

MmouBoe-

one day.
t;

Tripoli and
as an

mi-
where 

In Ottawa theI

WITCH BUSINESSIRE III SCIHEI
But the Judge Fined Him 

for Contempt.
;*•

One McNamara Juror Be
came Insane at Trial.

I Male.
. .3,805,350 3.376,037
.. 224,417 151,017
.. 243,835 130,052

. 250,916 250,073
.. 179,805 

. 251,019 

. 47,005
.1.012,506 
. 289,144

CANADA ..
ALBERTA ..."...........................
BRITISH COLUMBIA .". !..........
MANITOBA
NEW BRUNSWICK...................
NOVA SCOTIA 
™£VE EDWARD ISLAND 
QUEBEC PROVINCE 
SASKATCHEWAN 
YUKON ... .................
ONTARIOE'ST ’,'KHIfm,KIKS " • • 

AI/iOMA EAST V.
AUJOMA WEST ...................
BRANT .. ...........................
BRANTFORD ..................................
BROOK VILLE 
BRUCE NORTH
BRUCE SOUTH .....................
carleton ... ....................
DI FFERIN' .. ...........................
DUXDAS ............ ..........................
DURHAM .......... ........................
ELGIN EAST ........ ......................
ELGIN WEST.
ESSEX NORTH.. . .......................
ESS Eg SOUTH.. ................
FRONTENAC.. ................
glengarry. . ...................
GRENVILLE ... ......................
GREY EAST.... .................
grey north. . ........................
GREY SOUTH ..........
JIAI.D1MAND.. . .......................
HA ETON.... ........................
HAMILTON EAST.."....................
HAMILTON WEST
HASTINGS EAST .........................
HAST INGS WEST ...................
HURON EAST.. . .......................
HURON SOUTH
HURON WEST. " "
KENT EAST. - " ................
KENT WEST......................................
KINGSTON... .............................
lambtox east .........................
lambton west ............................
LANARK NORTH.................
LANARK SOUTH ....................
LEEDS....................7. V ..................
J-KKNOX AND ADDINGTON 
LINCOLN..
LONDON ... ...................
MIDDLESEX EAST.................
midulesex north.............
MIDDLESEX WEST
MUSKOKA . ..............
NIPISSINO . ........................
NORFOLK... .......................
NORTHUMBERLAND EAST ’ 
NORTHUMBERLAND WEST' 
ONTARIO NORTH 
ONTARIO SOUTH
OTTAWA CITY... ................
OXFORD NORTH "
OXFORD SOUTH ..........
PARRY SOUND
PEEL......................... "..........
PERTH NORTH..
PERTH SOUTH .. . ..........
PETERBOROUGH EAST "" " 
PETEBROROUGH WEST
PRESCOTT...........................7.7'
PRINCE EDWARD 
RENFREW NORTH 
RENFREW SOUTH
RUSSELL.......... ............
S1MCOE EAST ...
SIMCOE NORTH . .
81MC0E SOUTH .
STORMONT.................. ’ ' "
THUNDER BAY AND RAINY RIVER ! 
TORONTO CENTRE .
TORONTO EAST ...
TORONTO NORTH . ..
TORONTO SOUTH 
TORONTO WEST
VICTORIA..................", 7.
WATERLOO NORTH 
WATERLOO SOUTH 
WELLAND. . .
WELLINGTON NORTH 
WELLINGTON SOUTH 
WENTWORTH 
YORK CENTRE ... 77 '
YORK NORTH 
YORK SOUTH . .

Indianapolis, Dec. 25.—A pica that 
he had been under an intense 
ftrair. twalire he had been "shadowed 
by thugs and hired men," in tlie employ 
of tlie National KrtvlmV -Areoviation. 
and thc labor unions during the dyna- 
mitting investigation did not 
avail County Prosecutor Frank P. Bal*- 
«■r when lie appeared in- the vriminal 
eourt to-day to allow cause why he 
should not be punished for contempt 
Judge Markey fined him #50.

Baker interrupted a murder trial late 
yesterday when he forced Robert J. 
Footer, a detective for the Erectors’ 
Association, into court and asked Judge 
Markov to protect him against inter
ference by Faster. The court said to-day 
that thc prosecutor’s action was irregu
lar and unnecessary, but added that 
he would instruct the grand jury to in
quire into the identity of peieons that 
had been annoying tlie prosecutor.

To indicate the mental stress under 
which he had labored, Baker told the 
court that n member of the presiding 
jury had become insane through consid
eration of the alleged dvnamitting plot, 
and had imagined he was John McNa
mara on trial for his life. The

nevvoue

B
was

avail
7,930 7,703

That aone

Anxiety 13 frit by the friends 
■ lamee Lawson, who had been rooming .at 
t.lie corner of Church and King streets, 
Toronto, as to hU whereabouts. On 

September 3 he went for a walk along 
the waterfront and has not been seen 
since.

of

f R«v. A. E. Armstrong, Assistant For
eign Mission Secretary of the Presby
terian Ohurca, i.i recovering satisfac
torily from the operation he underwent 

Monday at the Victoria Memorial 
Hospital.

Fifty cement workers and laborers 
employed on the big extension to the 
Wingluim Stove Works, London, went 
on strike. They demand that their 
wages be increased from 16 cents per 
hour to 20 cents.

011

man was
not dismissed, the prosecutor said, be
cause it was feared the public might 
misconstrue tlie action, so great was 
the interest in the investigation.

That lie knew Detective Foster had 
been armfd with a magazine pistol was 
the excuse offered by Baker for his at
tempt to search Foster in eourt after 
the judge had ordered him out of the 
room. No gun Was found m Fosters pos
session by policemen who went through 
his pocket*. *

Joseph Murphy, of 405 Concord 
nue, Toronto, teamster for Ryan Bros., 
contractor», wrho was thrown from hie 
wagon and serioi»ly injured, is still un- 
«•onseioua at Grace Hospital, and the 
doctors hold eut little hope of hie re
covery.

Attacked by a cow in the stable on her 
father’s farm, Mary Sills, aged four
teen, daughter of George Sills, McLean 
Poet office, Hinchinbrooke, was brought 
to the General Hospital, Kingston, suf
fering from internal injuries. She may 
not recover.

The decision of the Kingston Board 
of Education to adopt a plan of giving 
a bonus to good teachers, instead of 
making a fixed salaries increase, has 
been met with a protest from the teach
ers, who have written the board stat
ing they will not accept, “because it is 
immoral.”

FARMERS BANK
ïeposltors Waiting for Gov

ernment’s Decision.

Ottawa ileapat:;h: That a petition 
largely eigned by depositors 
Farmers Bank lias been presented to 
tlie Government, and that no action to 
recover double liability from sharehold
ers would l>e taken until the Govern-

of the

GOLD ASSAYS.
ment pave some indication of its inten
tions in the matter, is seated by Mr. W. 
C. Mike!, of Bellerille, counsel for the 
depositors, and one of the recent depu
tation which waited on the Government 
in regard to the bank. Mr. Mikel is here 

r , ,, to see the Finance Minister in furtherToronto News: I-or some t:me steady reference to the bank’s affairs.
work lias been going on at several pro- “About the only thing we have done 
perties neail Painkiller Lake in tlie eince our deputation was to hand in a 
Township of Beatty, in which H. C.
Grow, oi tlie C anada Metal Company, Mikel. “We have as yet received no 
Limited is interned. The company have *al‘mation of what the Government's ac- 
a well equipped laboratory for as=ayiLX re"".!!r,kelV and,are doinK
and testing ore, and minerals, and ‘"Vre ’VT"'. ,
samplesr<)/ gold m"' " “ ,,U'"ber of 1,oldera f“r the^dOuble “liability 7"‘“m.
•Amples of gold ore from ins properties Mikel was asked. ,
°TH»v llnrtLre.i , . ma.V rest with the Government to

n.e specks a'ren.M d° k"°W j“rt Wh<“
when assays were made they came out 
as follows: No. 1, traces of gold; No. 2 
810.30 per ton; No. 3, .$30.00; No 4,
843.26 per ton; No. 5, $5,562.00 per ton.

The latter caused quite a sensation, 
and the chemist in charge, to satisfy 
himself that no error had occurred, made 
a second assay from the remaining pulp, 
and this again assay within a few dol- 
!.i!s of the first. »

Since then further assays have been 
made, giving over $3,000 pi-r ton. The 
gold beads look pretty good, and caused 
quite a flutter of excitement when exhi
bited. When the ore is examined under 
a powerful glass it seems to be thor
oughly impregnated with minute parti- 
eles of gold. The ore came from a claim 
which oil the surface showed several 
•mil Tins, but upon sinking a few feet 
they mil merged into one.

Sample From Beatty Town
ship Ran $5,500 to Ton.

secur-

X I

ARMED INDIANS

HARRIS FAMILY
Wife and Son of Deceased 

Escaped Smallpox.

. Toronto despatch: Mr. J. X. Shen- 
stone, brother-in law of the late Dr. El
more Harris, who died a few days ago 
in India, received a cablegram last 
evening from Rev. John Craig, of the 
Canadian Baptist Mission at (.«canada 
J, ‘a* Stating that Mrs. Harris and Dr.’ 
Harris’ son. Erdman, were both well.

The sudden death will in no way in
terfere with Dr. Harris’ gift to WaJ- 
mer Road Baptist Church, which am- 
?u5**d *° *30,000. and was donated for 
building purposes in connection with the 
church Sunday school, in conjunction 
with $30,000 that the congregation was 
to raise. The affair was legally com 
pitted before Dr. Harris left.

DEFERRED CABLES TO HANG MARCH 8.
Montreal despatch: Jules 

Riviere du Loup, convicted of th 
of Louis Dion, near St. Honore, 
morning sentenced

Montreal Que., Dee. 25.—The Com- 
mercial Cable ( o. announce that on 
January lot. 1912, e deferred cable ser
vice will lie put in effect for pointe in 
the United Kingdom (Great Britain 
and Ireland), at a rate of 50 per cent, 
reduction on the ordinary cable 
charges. These cables will be trans
mitted when the lines are clear of 
other full rate messages and must be 
written in plain language and must 
not contain figures, eommercial marks 
groups of letters, punctuation or nié 
Orevie tiens.

rioudre, of 
e murder 
was this 

to be hanged on 
March 8. Ovide rioudre, hia brother 
who was convicted of involuntary man-’ 
slaughter, in having furnished his broth
er with the cartridges used in firing 
upon' the victim, was sentenced to ten 
year» in the penitentiary. Both 
unmarried, and the 20 and 25 
age. respectively

leuervn -

QUIT HIS JOB.
SIGNED ABROGATION. Montreal. Dee 25.—Alev. 8 Matthew, 

the Canadian manager for the Accident, 
Heal Hi and Liability departments of 
the Law, Union and Rock Ins. Co., has 
severed his_connection with that com
pany. ami is leaving Montreal to take 
■p an Important position in the States.

' -Xj. Washington. D. C.. Dec. 25.—President 
T1Û signed the Lodge resolution giving 
formal nd effect to his abrogation of the 

ay treaty of 1832 this forenoon.Ruse! men are 
years of

\

■
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CAMPAIGN PACTS
Il-.'} I <f *

Many baflem minors are In circulation respecting the effect of Local 
Option <« the moral and commercial life of the ooramenitiee in which the 
law is in force, and, in refutation of these, supporters of the law offer the 
following testimoniale :—

WANTEDis

lMrMat««ndCMHwii. 200 Book-keepers Wanted 
ISO Lady Stenographers Wanted 
250 Male Stenographers Wanted 

36 Business College Teachers Wanted 
75 Bank Clerks Wanted

FROM WINCHESTER

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Winchester, Ont Dec. 11th, 1911
In reply to many inquiries in reference to the working of Local 

Option in Winchester we would state as follows :—
The Act has been in force since May 1st 1907, which has given a 

pretty good opportunity to judge as to results. Without hesitation, we 
would state that morally it has been a great improvement. It has done 
away with the open bar and has almost entirely stopped the sale of liquor 
in the place. The law has been well observed. Not a single complaint 
has been entered for violation of the act since it came Into force nearly five 
years ago. While a limited quantity has been brought in by private 
parties we are satisfied that its use is steadily decreasing.

Our largest employers of labor are strong advocates for local option 
on the ground that the men are steadier, lose lees time, and do better work 
than they did under the license system.

That the citizens generally are satisfied is shown from the fact that 
no move has ever been made to brin£ on a repeal vote, though this could 
have been done in the last two years.

One argument used against local option is that many people will pass 
a dry town to do their business where there is licensb- We have found 
this true to a very limited extent, but have also found that the increased 
purchasing power of the home wage-earner more than makes up for any 
loss caused.

We are informed that bank deposits have materially increased during 
the past five years.

The rate of taxation has not Increased ; it has, in fact, averaged 
lower for the five years of local option than for several years previous, and 
is a very low rate the present year. The tax collector has had very little 
trouble over collections. On Dec 14th, 1908, there was less than ten 
dollars uncollected taxes for that year.' On same date in 1909 (outside of 
one small property, the owner of which was non-resident) not a dollar of 
tax remained unpaid. At the close of 1910 one hundred dollars remained 
uncollected, but was paid in a month thereafter.

Winchester suffered from a bad fire soon after local option came into 
force, both hotels and several business places being wiped ont. This inter
fered with business for the time being, but now that we have ample hotel 
accommodation that trouble has been done away with.

Two of our largest manufacturing establishments have extended their 
plant during this year and are employing more hands than formerly.

We are of the opinion that if local option were submitted to a vote of 
the people to day it would be sustained by a larger majority than when it 
first carried.

ANfcgelaMePteparafi*6rAs- 
almtialing ftéToodandHetfula-
flrtg tli» .StrM/'rhsnnri Rowel* nf Total 710 This grand total represents approx

imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur- 
during the next school year. Our students soon be
come graduates and our graduates are immediately in
troduced to the business public.

OUR NEW YEAR Term opens Jan. 2. 1912. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special Farmers’ Sons’ 
Course $20. ,

wEromoteaTKgestion,Cheerful
ness and flest.Contains neither 
OraumMorphine nor Xkwjal. 
NOT NARC OTIC.

of

Brockville Business College

\rnt:
III1

BROCKVILLE ---- ---- ONTARIO

W. T. ROGERS,-PRINCIPAL
»

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diairhoea, 
Worms £onvulsions.Feverish- 
ness and Loss of Sleep. * For Ovor 

Thirty YearsVac Simile Signature of IT IS UP TO YOUNEW YORK.

CASTORIA To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

TNI OBMVaUR iMT. new tom emr.

Statistics tell us that there - were over 250,000 deaths in North 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in- 1 
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue ? Why f 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

M. F. Beach Co., Limited, manu- Thos. Bow, Clerk, 
facturera, employing 60 hands. J. E Cook, Groceries A Provisions. 

The Winchester Cement Block & Frank Elliott, Reeve of Winchester
Village Electric Light Plant 

Beach and Reveler, Flour and feed J. E. Earl, Merchant Tailor.
A McMaster, Flour A Feed.
Beach Foundry Co. Ltd., Maniac- 
Jurera Stoves and Ranges.

C. B. Timmins, Coal Merchant.
R. L. Suffel, Saddler.

Wm. Bow, Book Store A Fancy The Winchester Hotel Co. Limited. 
Goods, Police Magistrate, Win- Geo F. Armstrong, Tinsmith, Stoves 
cheater.

Robert Rennick, Real Estate Agent. John Hutchison, Livery.
Wm. Campbell, Manufacturer A G. H McKeown, D.D.S, Dentist.

Dealer in Monuments Etc.
Alex Ross, Asst. P.M.

VARICOSE VEINS CURIO 1
War NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Tile Mfg. Co. Ltd.

■merchants.
A. W. Beach, Merchant.
M. Bailey. Carriage Mf’r _ 
A Sweet A Co., Merchants. 
Albert Kendrick, Grocer.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
II

severe und I was often laid vp for a week r.t a t. -\ >:y fuiraiv* \ j
physician told me an operation was n:y on.y Lope—lu* I tlvvadcd it. J < 
I tried several specialists, but soon found out r..l 1lie / wanted vu: ruy > I 
money. I commenced to lo k u, on ell doctors ci Lttlo Letter than S i 

a. i « rogues. One day my boss asked rue why I v. as o.l wo: k so r .uch a:.-I ; j
W I I told him my corrli! ion. Iloadvis d moto conuut ] rs. j.-i. no y 1 

\J Kennedy, as he lied t. Iren treatment fro ita ui Li .21 If i n l !r *v [ /■
in I ¥ / .. they were squnrs and ekiüÜuL I wreto t'.-.r'n an i got T:.n 1\ :w l *

Method TREATrrnnT. My progress was some*, hat slow end di: v.g Î. 1 
the first month's t reatment I was somewhat discouraged. ITowex <-r, S- j 
I continued treatment for three ir.on'hs 1 m-er an l was rex-arc: d (. j 
with a complete cure. I could only earn flJa xvc- k in rt machiao tr4 
shop before treatment, now I nm earn in» fJl end l ever loose a day. r - 
I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable treatnv ~>t. «

ars
and Hardware.

eo. Armstrong, Baker. 
H. S. Carkner, Merchant. KARLES" & PURCELL. Athens, Ont

A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.I, John D. Stewart, Manager of the Bank of Ottawa at Winchester,s, 
Ontario, do hereby declare that

1. —I have compared the attached copy with the original document 
shown to me and find the same a true copy.

2. —I also declare that I am acquainted with the parties thereto and 
find the signatures to be genuine and of the parties named therein.

J. D. STEWART
Made and declared before me at the Village of Winchester in the 

County of Dundas this 18th day of December, A. D. 1911.
WM. BOW, Police Magistrate, Village of Winchester, Ont.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They sap the 

very life bljod of the victim and unless entirely eradicated 1/ m t! .o system will cm so 
serious com;.!icatious. Beware of Mercury. It may suppress the symptoms—our NEW 
METHOD cures till blood diseases.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
down your system. You feci the symptom ? stealing over you. Trents ’.y, rL; sical’y r.nd 
vitally you are not the man you used to be or should be. Will you heed t he danger signals?

Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

READER ybloocTboo*1 1 **avp(1y0Uy0st hope? Are you intending to^narr^?. lias
Treatment will cure you. What it has done for other/it w.il do for you. Consultation 
Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an horest cjrnion Free of Charge. 
Books Free—“Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood.” (Illustrated; on Diseases of Men.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No names on 
boxes or envelopes. Everythin* Confidential. Question lift and Cost of Treatment 
FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT.

WANTED!

FROM LANSDOWNE Christmas and New Year 
1911 Excursions 1912DRs.KENNEDnr&KENHEiY Lansdowne. Dec. 2nd 1911

To whom it may concern—
We, the undersigned business men of Lansdowne, wish to state the 

fact that we have found business in a more healthy condition during the 
term we have been under the Local Option law prohibiting the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, than formerly under the license system. A higher 
standard in quality of Merchandise is being sold, and more ready cash 
available. We firmly believe the community generally has been greatly 
benefited, both financially and morally.
J. D. W. Darling, Real Estate Agt. F. D Warren, Barber.
W. J. Nunn, Traveller. H. 0 Mulvaugh, Merchant.

A live representative forCor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.
ATI O F All letters from Canntla must be addressed

I lilt to our Canadian Correspondence Depa:t- 
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

1.

ATHBMSRETURN TICKETS AT

Lowest One Way First Class 
Fare

Going Dates—Dec. 23. 24 and 25. 
Return limit—Dec. 26th,

Also Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1st. 
Return limit—Jan. 2, 1912. 

RETURN TICKETS AT

Lowest One-Way First Class 
Fare and One-Third

Going Dates—Dec. 21st to Jan. 1st. 
Return limit—Jan. 3rd, 1912.

and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock for

The Fonthill NurseriesWrite for our private address.

T. A. Bevens, Implement Dealer.
S. P. Moore, Hardware.
R. F. Hungerford, Manager Mer

chants Bank.
A. E. Mooney, Merchant.
E. E Johnston, Hardware 
Mrs S H. De Wolfe, Millinery.
Mrs McConnell, Lumber and Coal.
T. H. Warren, Flour and Feed.
Geo. E. McKay, Harness Maker.
C. Fredenburg, Clothing Merchant 
N. W. Webster, Hardware Merchant 
Firman Cross, Implement Agent.

G. H. Deane, Merchant.
.1. A, Bradley, D.D.S., Dentist, 
vivo Redmond, General Merchant 
W. G. Johnston, General Merchant 
J. A. Bradley, Postmaster.
E. K. Bradley, Piano & Organs.
T. E. Foster, Merchant 
A. W Burtch, Undertaker.
J. Herbison. General Merchant.
A. M. Dixon, Merchant Tailor.
J W. Heaslip, Meats 4 Groceries.
M J. King, Tinsmith.
John Baile, Baker & Confectioner.

More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

The orchard of the future will be 
the best paying part of the farm.

We teach our men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

Earley & Purcell
Secure full particulars, illus

trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

WHEN YOU WANT •EO. E. SOUDE, CITY MEET
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthill NurseriesA Stove or Range FROM DELTA

Toronto OntarioDelta, Ont. Dec. 11th, 1911.
We the undersigned business men of Delta hereby state that, in our 

opinion, the closing of the bar in this place has not been hurtful but rather 
helpful to business.

Electric Restorer for Men
PfaO ePhonol restores every nerve in the body 
■ . to its proper tension ; restores
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all 
weakness averted at once. Fhoephonol will 
make yon a new man. Price J8 a box. or two for 
SS. Mailed to any address. TheSeohell Onur 
COh >t. OsiharlnM. On*.

S. Horton, Groceries.
F. S. Lawson, Painter.
C. M. Lawson, Painter.
W. A. Russell, General Store. 

W. W Phdps, Jewellery, Stationery J, W. Russell, Feed Merchant. 
Alex Stevens, Carriage Manf’r.
M. Kilborn, Cheese Manf’r.

E. A. Pierce, Hardware.
S. J. Russell, General Store. 
S. Whitmore, Jeweller.
L N. Phelps. Hardware.

Call and see what we have to offer.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes J. H. Davidson, Contractor, Planing 
Mill, Lumber. j#:Everything in Shelf and

Heavy Hardware
^ r<~>

mih
mi

FROM ATHENS
We, the undersigned business men of Athens, are satisfied with 

Local Option, and intend to support the By-Law now in existence, on the 
1st of January, 1912.
W. H. Jacob, Blacksmith.
T. S. Kendrick, Merchant.
H. R Knoivlton, Jeweller,
G. H. Ross Hamilton , Doctor.
W. B. Percival, Agent.
W. C. Smith, Carpenter.
Geo. W. Robinson, Merchant.

fl|The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

Geo. A. Lee Manager Parish Mill 
W. G. Parish, Grain & Lumber.
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher.
T. G Stevens. Undertaker.
F. Blanchard, Lumber Merchant.
G. W. Beach, Merchant.
H. H. Arnold, Merchant.
John Dunn, Shoe Maker.

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of testimonial secured 
by me the undersigned.

Dec. 5, 1911.

<1 LATEST FAB^IQSIk,

Ç*
KMLEY & PuftCELL We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and yon 
will get garments that will fit well, 
lookjwell and wear well.Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
sills are exceedingly nowerfutln regulating the 
generative portion of tne female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de fee’* are sold at if a box, or three for 110. Mailed to any address. 
He foatell Drag Co., M. Catharine», Ont.

Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Toolr 
for Workshop, Field and garden. A. M. CHASSEr. A. BEAD

V
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Steel Arches
w .

Evaporators 

Sugar Supplies

• The Best By Test

HOHOBED AT PARTING. To The Voters of AthensIkmm fro* North A aguets 
whets she has taught school for the 
peat two yeeie.

Mr Thomas

toJPROFESSIONAIi CARDS
The student* of the asrentl forms 

of the Athens High School on Thurs
day afternoon, the dosing day of the 
term of 1911, gathered in the 
bly room at 3.30.

In the past term there has been 
several meetings of the pupils in the 
school, but this time there was a mar
ked diiitinction from previous meet
ings. As a rule, the students allowed 
their sense of humor to have full 
sway, but this time all were deeply 
affected by thoughts of Mr White’s 
intended departure from their midst, 
and were unusually meditative. Each 
and every one felt the loss of a con
scientious teacher and a true friends.
During his two years residence in 
Athene as Math metical instructor of „ 
the H. 8 he w« always zealous, ap^inW^
patient and kind to every One alike, ment to act as Special Commissioner 
In the class room or on the campus he for the E apartment of Immigration, 
did hie utmost to advance the welfare has had quite a variegated career. Of 
and enjoyment of each individual. In f0O,*5?\,e.T*rJ,>ody knows Mr. Hawkes
this way he won from the pupils their w“ t*0™

„ .. . English county of Kent—where thehighest confidence and esteem, which hops grow—a fact which may or may 
made them feel it was impossible to not be significant in connection with 
render to him due appreciation of his his qualities as a rapid riser, 
past endeavors in their behalf. ^® h®ve been told that Mr. Hawkes

Mr Sexton, the principal, addressed lpJ*Tei‘î‘ro“gh «“‘J® » romantic per- 
Mr White saying that he thought the i^e ^"h “hope^ d,^ *Z 

pupils had some message to oonyey to gre.at new Wes:,, and conceived there 
him Miss Ethel Mansell then came the needs and responsibilities of our 
forward and read with expression the British-born immigrants in
address, while three of the bovs ,i,h„ °/i,I,rom^" rtwa» some-
brought in the gifts.consisting of a li- went blk to Engl^d^and'wofked as 

brary table and chair. The address a newspaperman in Manchester and 
composed by the pupils was read as London ; traveled a good deal, and ac. 
follows:— quired experience, confidence, and
‘•Dear Teqcher,—I have been request- p™‘^“poi8: -1? ,90i he returned to 
ed by the pupils of this school to offer lng editor®^The' Worid thenTditod 

you a slight token of our affection The Monetary Times, and in 1907 br
and regard. I cannot tell you how de- came publicity agent for the Cana- 
lighed I am to be the means of con- ^?n Northern Railway, 
veying to you the expression of our .. 1 w®sAn December of last year that

i. . K

poor symbol of our feeling, but we kins at the Tmpire Club. The way 
know you will receive it kindly as a these patriots of widely different tern- 
single indication of the attachment, peraments lair basted each other was 
which each one of us cherishes for you jVkÎL 1fa8t Mr" Hawk®j’ shaye 
in our heart of hearts. You have
made our lessons pleasant for tie, so Bishop DuMoulin of Niagara; speak- 
pleasant that it would be ungrateful to ing to the Club, referred to the British 
call them tasks. We know that we Suffragettes as vixens, and remarked, 
have often tried vour temper and for- *° Hawkes averred, that they
, . _ . j i- ■ « ought to be bitten by rats. Mr.bearance but you bave dealt gently Hawke rushed to the defence of the 
with us in our waywardness, teaching vote-hunting ladies with characters- 
us, by example as well as precept, the tic vigor. The rumpus made good 
the advantages of kindness and self reading in the newspapers. One iia- 
control. We will ne.er forget you. perj, we arf. to.w- th.e following We shall look back to this sfhoof in

after life, not as a place of penance, But when Mr. Hopkins* dignity and 
but as a scene of mental enjoyment, Mr. Hawkes* aggressiveness were ful- 
wbere the paths of learning were . considered, second thoughts pre
strewn with flowers; and whenever j 7®^®^ heading was changed
memory recalls our school, ou, hearts S2ïïETCnT^g^ive,

will warm towards yon as they do to but methodically so. When he left 
day. I have been requested by my the Canadian Northern last winter 
schoolmates not to address yon forma- a,,d started his paper, the British 
ly, but aa a beloved and a respected of Canada everybody who knew j
/•* v i- ... » . . r hhn said—-or rather, thought— Nowfr end. In that light, dear teacher, we Hawkes is going into politics, and ' there is a reason,
all regard you. Please accept, with he’s going to do it by rounding up j m u . , ,
our little presents, our earnest good the ‘British-born'." Sure enough, the ' ,„ ® an aKcncy, send for terms,
wishes. May you always be as happy guess was a good one. Mr. Hawkes Outfit free. Ihos. W. Bowman A Son
aa you have endeavored to make your a'dn’t Ket himself electad t° Parl}a" Co., Ltd. Kidgeville, Ont

pupils, and may they—nothing better but in the recent Federal campaign 1
could be wished for them—be always he supplied a mass of literature in * ®g® TTl/rnTjlTlTXTn
as faithful to their duties to others as I the Conservative interests, many of I 11 J iVI K Hi I |M Ij
you have been in pour duties to them* the articles appearing under the now

Mr White made a fitting reply, ex- f,8mous Poi nr: "John V. Borne.” j .
___ •___i • r.;Y .. And now M». i. os has his reward H.TIflpressing his regret at parting with his ln the torm of , >v:ng commission j «XUU
pupils, and said he would always have to look after ,r..r immigration. ___ _ ___
pleasant memories of the A.H.S. He Mr. Arthur Hawkes personally is a pS A \Af. IvTT I «T , iNTlr 
thanked them earnestly for their un- big, jovial, always aggressive chap •v*
expected gift, and said, he considered w*10 can make either frineds or ene- 
., r , ° • „ , . . mies with ease. And he makes a lotthe forms in excellent standing for of friendg. He is comparatively
successful work in the future. He young, and has many interests. Works
said here bad been pleasant times, of reference record that his chief re- 
and times when things were not so creation is gardening.—Toronto Star 
pleasant as they might have been, but Week*y- 
requested his pupils to remember only 
the pleasant ones. He likened it to a 
long, long road over which he had 
travelled and from the top of a hill 
when looking back all appeared 
smooth and not one of the depressions 
in sight. He ended by wishing all a 
merry, merry Christmas and the 
greatest measure of future prosperity.

, Smith’s Tails, 
arrived on Saturday to spend Christ
mas. Master P. J. Foster has 
here for the peat week.

The old reeve end council have all 
been returned bv acclamation.

Mr and Mrs John Poster and 
Ambrose of Watruue, See*., are visit
ing friends here.

DR. C.H.B. CORNELL. Parliamentary elections, both Provincial and Domin&n.
Game but-reeeoily year p> inaptes or politics to try ;
And again yoa.il soon be called upon to render an opinion 
Whether,»» to selling liquor, Athens will be wet or dry.
Welcome nature's vital liquid of ethereal distillation.
Felling in the form of rain upon the thirsty earth below ;

the.ti,,e of »h“kov, truly rolled distilled damnation,
That still carries countless victims down to death and end I
For three years of local option von have had emancipation 
From the tnraldom and the evils of the licensed liquor trade ;
To surrender now your freedom at the enemy's dictation,
Would assuredly pet Athens on the devil’s downward grade.
Enter then the coming contest for repeal of Local Option 
More determined to dereet the liquor party at the polls,
And give loro) prohibition a more permanent adoption.
For the sake of civic righteousness and rnm-endangered scale.
You have put propelling hands unto the plough of prohibition.
Do not prove yourselves unworthy by supinely looking back ’
Hold -hstjou have won, and “Onward I" be yonr motto and yonr mi

Moral and Commercial progress run along the Temperance track.

May the mighty God of battles give you strength and inspiration 
io achieve in every conflict greater glory and success 
Till the time of final triumph when in every land and nation 
Overcoming sin and error, truth shall reign in righteousness. ’

Addison, Dec 1911

COB. 04BDKM ABB PXBB ST
BROCK VILLS

PHTBIOIXN SUBOSOIt ft AOOOUCSEUB

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
■ROCKVILLE OUT.

ETE. EU. TNIIAT All IEEE.

Stott, victoria Ave» 
and Pins Ot. ess woe.

J- A. MoBBOOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray, and Kleotrtolty employed In treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

' Oar arches and pans will save 
yon time and money.

Crimps run lengthwise of boiling 
pan and are formed deep and close 
together giving more steam gener
ating surface with less fuel.

Equipped with automatic regula
tors and floats complete.

Get our prices before placing yonr 
order.

IS “BBltïàH BOBS*
Mr. Arthur Hawkes Loom- Up Larger 1Brockville Now Then Ever Before.

OR. 8. H. R. HAMILTON
'-IPHYSICIAN. BUROEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.90-2.30 p.m.
6.30-8.00 p.m.

ATHENS W. F. EARL
Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S. *

/"XFFICE next to Town Hall, Elgin 
w Street, Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
giromptly. Phone No. 17.

ATHENS ONTARIO

.

Seal of —W. W. WEESEFire Insurance
Approval.

Zutoo has made good.
EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry Show
Ottawa January 16-19, 1912.

B. J. PURCELL

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

Zutoo has made itself indispensable to 
thousands who never before used a head
ache remedy.
By sheer force of its merit, it has over- 

the prejudice which these 
had against it because they thought all 
headache cures were alike.
They now know that Zutoo is differenL

__------

MUSIC come persons

OVER 3500 ENTRIES OF

HORSES,
DAIRY AND BEEF OATTLE,

SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS, POULTRY
The Greatest Educational Show In Eastern Canada,"

NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE By-Law No.Dowaley Block - Athens
AGENCY OF A By-Law to repeal By-Law Number 

152 of the Municipality of the Village of 
Athens in the County ot Leeds, being a 
By-Law to prohibit the sale of intoxicating 
liquor in the said municipality of the Vil
lage of Athens.

Whereas the council ot the municipality 
of the Village of Athens deems it expedi
ent to repeal By-Law Number 152 of the 
said village, being a By-Law to prohibit 
the sale of intoxicating liquors in the said 
Village of Athens.

Now therefore the Municipal Council of 
the corporation of the said Village of 
Athens hereby enacts as follows :—

1. That By-Law Number 152 of the 
said municipal corporation of the Village 
of Athens, finally passed by the council 
thereof on the First day of February A.D. 
1909 being a By-Law to prohibit the sale 
of intoxicating liquors in the said munici
pality of the Village of Athens be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

2. The votes ot the electors of the said 
municipality of the Village of Athens shall 
be taken on this By-Law at the following 
times and places, that is to say, on Mon
day the first day of January A.D. 1912, 
commencing at the hour of Nine o’clock 
in the forenoon and continuing until the 
hour of Five o'clock in the afternoon of 
the same day, by the following Deputy 
Returning Officers :—

Polling Sub-Division Number 1—At the 
Town Hall. H. C. Phillips, Deputy Re
turning Officer.

Polling Sub-Division Number 2—At 
Confin s Barber Shop. William Karley, 
Deputy Returning Officer.

3. On the 23rd day of December A. D. 
1911, the Reeve of the said municipality 
of the Village of Athens shall attend at his 
residence in the said Village of Athens at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon and appoint 
persons to attend at the polling places 
aforesaid and at the final summing up of 
the votes by the clerk on behalf of the 
persons interested in and promoting or 
opposing the passing of this by-law re
spectively.

4. The clerk of the said municipality of 
the Village of Athens shall attend at the 
Council Chamber in the said Village ot 
Athens at 12 o’cloch noon of Tuesday the 
2nd day of January A.D. iqiz, to sum up 
the number of v > es given for and against 
this By-law,

5. This By-Law shall come into opera
tion and be in full force and effect on and 
after the first day of May next after the 
final passing thereof.

Dated at the

•GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER .. 
ORME....................

■'■.if'1 PIANOS Besides the magnificent exhibits of all classes of Farm Stock there will be

Practical Lectures
each day, beginning on Tuesday, January 16th. Single are Rates on the 
Rail ways. Write the Secretary for a Programme of Judging and Lectures. 

10"’ PETER WHITE,‘President,

Pembroke, Ont.

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise. —- D. T. ELDERKIN, Secretary, 

Ottawa, OntSeveral second-hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices:. 

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

1

Trees That Will Grow
B. TAYLOR

Licensed - Auctioneer
When buying fruit and ornamental 

trees, see to it that you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will

Nelson Earl
grow ;

ilSales conducted any place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

This May Interest You y

We want a reliable ram to sell our 
well known specialties in fn fruit 
trees, small fruits, se ?d potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, roses, etc, in Athens and 
country during full and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly.

Tel. 24 A Athens.

CHRISTMAS APPEAL
600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery guaranted. Estab
lished over 35 years. Write for whole 
or part time terms.

Sales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

FOR

The Hospital for Sick Children
/I have . established yards at

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

Dear Mr. Editor,—
Thanks for your kindness in allowing 

me the privilege of appealing at this 
Christmas time on behalf of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.

I make this direct appeal to the 
people of Ontario, for the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario, outside the City of 
Toronto, have precisely the same claim 
for their sick children as regards the 
privilege.-, of the Hospital, as parent» 
who reside In this city.

In brief the sick children from any 
place in Ontario whose parents cai.not 
afford to pay, is, on certificate from a. 
municipal officer of any city, town, 
village or township, treated free.

This Is a privilege not granted by any 
Hospital in the Dominion, or on thl* 
Continent.

Let me, in a few’ words, state that in 
the last 20 years, since 1891, there have 
been 4,731 patients from 450 places 
outside of this city treated free, as the 
parents were unable to pay for treat
ment. Last year 384 patients from 234: 
places outside Toronto were so treated-

The Hospital is not a city but a- 
Provincial Institution. The Corporation* 
of Toronto grants $18,000, not only for* 
city children, but towards the mainten
ance cf every patient in the Hospital, 
and the citizens of Toronto donate an. 
average of $10,000 to the maintenance* 
fund of the Hospital.

It would take more space than you. 
can spare to tell of the good work don» 
for the sick and deformed children of 
this Province.

Why, in the Orthopedic department 
in 20 years, nearly 700 children, boys 
and girls, have been treated for club 
feet, and about 600 were corrected. 
Two-thirds of these came from place» 
outside of Toronto, from parents who 
could not afford to pay.

Surely we have a fair claim for holy 
from the people of this Province.

Every day is Christmas to the chiltfc 
whose little life is saved, or whoso 
crippled limb Is straightened with the* 
might of money—your money—and thw 
mercy of the Hospital.

Will you, the reader of this letter., 
think of what your dollar will do? It* 
helps to restore health and strength, 
and gives sound limbs and straight feet 
to crippled boys and girls.

You give wealth to the Hospital, and 
the Hospital gives health to the 
children.

Yes. your money can put golden 
hinges on the door of the Hospital'»

Athletic ex-M.P.'e.
With the rugby season closed and 

the Parliamentary season at Ottawa 
about begun, it is interesting to recall 
that the new House will be without 
two members, who were notable ex
ponents of the gridiron game in their 
youthful days. Mr. Maitland 8. Mc
Carthy, of Calgary, and Mr. Hal Mo- 

«. . . . Oivern, of Ottawa, who have retired
The principal again addressed Mr fw>m Federal 

White saying that this was purely a the two best 
students’ movement, and it showed the the House of Commons, 
esteem in which he was held by them. ®0U*}nJ®*
Following this the students sang -For jS^boretooSiSf,®' 

he s a jolly good fellow,” and left the that being the case, he. of course, 
room, making the walls of the A.H.8. played lacrosse as a boy. He was 
ring with the school yell. Iso â baseball pitcher when Orange-

had a crack amateur team.
_ . ...___be went to Trinity College
Scotland—Best éohool he learned cricket and became

. . . j . . .. ... j ant am of the school team. He canA quiet and interesting wedding , gjj English national gams,
took place Wednesday at the Meth- ooople of years ago Calgary we# 
odist parsonage, Addison. The priori playing Edmonton, toe team was à 
pals were James Scotland and Miss man snort, and at the last minute 
Mary Eveline Best, both of Soperton. MV F®* aake° tok,alt^L' îîl 
Mi. Gertrude Best, of Brockv/e, was EloTe” bat ÜtfSVtt o3 

bridesmaid, and Orman J. Reed, of very tidy score of 87.
Soperton, best man. Rev. W. W. Mr. MoOlvem played Rugby t 
Weese officiated. The groom's present with and against Mr. McCarthy 
to the bridesmaid was a signet ring w® P*?®**8*' *Vt °IJlÎ3ÎÎ?
and to the groomsman a pair of gold fo,
cuff links. The bride was dressed in i he united States in foe regular 
blue silk with pearl trimmings aud the tomational matons», 
bridesmaid her sister, in pink mulle 
The wedding supper was served at the ; 
home of Mr and Mrs John Best, iincle There died ln 
and aunt of ihe bride The bridAand 4*7 * prominent onnronman, t 
groom boarded the C.P.R. 7 a.m. train . *®^L *te was the Must el the
for Ottawa. Thev will reside at | Shy Oheîler, and
Soperton.

Toronto

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to bay all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

Scobell’s Liquor, Tobacco 
■and Dnig Cure
Alcohol, Tobacco and Drugs, 
effects almost Instantly—removes all cravings. 
After taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink Intoxicants or use drugs again. Can 
be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one 
failure. Mailed under separate cover to .any ad- 
dress. Prise 46.00 box, or 8 boxes for $10.00, The 
•cobell Drug Co., It, Catharines, Ont.

Peruidùeutây a*
pels the need for 
It counteracts the

. politics, are probably 
atnletes who ever sat in F. BLANCHER, Athens.Village of Athens this 

A. D. 19i .

Clerk.

NOTICE—Take notice that the above 
is a true copy of a proposed by-law, which 
has been takep into consideration and 
which will be finally passed by the council 
of the said municipality in the event'of the 
assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto, after one month from the first 
publication in the Athens Reporter, the 
date of which first publication was the 6th 
day of December, 1911, and that the votes 
of the electors of the said municipality 
will be taken thereon on the day and at 
the hours and places therein fixed.

G. F. DONNELLEY, Clerk.

B.W.&N. W.
OVER 66 YEARS* 
fo EXPERIENCE

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE
GOING WEST

8Ï1 No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.86 a.m 8.45 p.iu 

. 10 05 •• 4.00 ••
. *10.16 ‘
. *10.86 
. *10.42 
.. 1100 

. *11.20

Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forthton 
Elbe.
Athens..
Soperton 
Lyndhurst.... * 11 27 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar.......
Crosby....
Newboro .

4 07 “ 
4 18 “
4.28 “ 
4 30 “ 
4 46 *• 
4.52 “ 
4 68 “ 
6 12 «■ 

6.18 “

6.28 “ 
5.33 ••

Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5 45 ••

I RUDE mu
Demons 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch snd^deecrlgtton mey

sent free. Oldest agency for securing Detente.
Patente taken through Munn A Co. receive 

tpecial notice, without charge. In theScientific American. .. 11.87
.. 1167
.. *12 05 
.. *12.18 
.. 12.28

HARDWARE
Canada, $8.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
All newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.86IBn»*"’-New York
Branch Office. 836 F 8L. W tshlngton, D. C. The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools

Benwsll’e Frknd.
GOING EAST

fo*
No. 2 No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p.m 
Newboro............  7 80 “ 2.47 “

ïiï -• to" “

in the annals ot Ontario. Below Elgin................... 7.51 “ 8.18 “
£ entered the Churoh, be and voun| yelta................... 8 05 “ 8.40 “
*Sd satiX»ato±.i ..........:: :

ood family and education, on th* j Soperton..........  8 18 8 59
to text that they were to learn farm* ; Athens................. 8.85 4.80

. i xf,.a j* cur. w , ng on an estate he professed to own Elbe ....................  *8.42 •• 4 86 “
a vv T1? ,E‘ ,Mr a,l‘! fe Ontario. BenweU. it wlU of coursa Forthton............. *8.47 “ 4.48 •«

Mrs A. XV. Johnston, Miss Gladys sud Be remembered, was taken to a swamp *8 58 •• 4 54 »
Master Hibbcrt Johnston, Mrs H and shot. Pelly escaped by chanro j,eeIey ................ ' M
Johnston and Miss Daisy Mastergon *hd was pretty well forgotten after- „7U . • ‘..y ~ : • jr .

! spent Cl. «iu.ro at W. J Berry’s, V"* » « interesting to recall Brockville (arrive) 9.20 5 85
[ Seeley’s Bay. St. ; ‘Stop^igM

Bttle ot bU Oaasdlan %dyentur».

CHARLESTON---------------■ >
Write for our interesting books “ Invent- ) 

or's Help ” and “ How you arc swindled." ? 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your * 
invention or improvement and we will tell • 
you fYee our opinion as to whether it is * 
probably patentable. We make a specialty / 
of applications rejected in other h»nHa > 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS >
Civil i, Mechanical Engineers, Qraduatee of the f 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in * 
Applied Science», Laval University, Members f 
Patent Law Aseoclatlon American Water Worki )
Association, N -w v’■-*»•- v«r»-« ?
P. «j. Snt 
Society •

OFFICES: !

Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.
All my goods are of the latest design, 
;he product of reliable manufacturers 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in-
fl “ V dues «iff,-1- ,1.

Ovtiu vvury evening.

I
Miss Gladys Johnston of the Ottawa 

Normal school is spending the Christ
mas holidays at her home hero.

uatntance
n. on

j
mercy.

Will you, kind reader, help us and 
send a spare dollar to Douglas David
son, the secretary-treasurer of the 
Hospital, er

f vît'1 r'n'

vevor* • \ *«••>• is.»

NEW Y. RK l.'FE B’tO'C . MONTREAL ML 
ATLANTIV . ILûîk .. xV.bnlNCTOS, M. \

•----- w Va- f V.1» /> «*.**_».

W.J. Count,Miss Maggie Finley has sufficiently 
recovered from her illness to be ableW. G. JOHNSON J ROM ROBBRT60N, 

Cbalsman of tie Trusts*», TorontoSupt
rM~
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=£ ■n- '.je1
have done a» Mr. Bradshaw did with 
his little four inches of rainfall, had' 
he been intelligent">nough to etuiy 
dry-fanning methods and willing io 
do the necessary work,” declares Mr. 
Burns. “Some day they will prepare 
to meet drouth as they do all 
adverse phenomena of nature, and 
overcome it, too.” ,

mens COURT OF JUSTICEE 1LESSita Winter Assizes and Spring 
Sittings.

f
other

tern bibLESSON XIV.—DEC. 31, 1911. !» !i •A>
Review.—Read Ezek. 26 : 25-35.
Summary.—Lesson XI. Topic; True 

purpose. Place: Babylon. What Daniel 
wa« in his youth was a prophecy of 
what he would be when the weighty 
responsibilities of life should come up
on him. He shoed integrity, decision, 
fastness, clearness of perception and 
faith.

The Hon. the Chancellor.
1. St. Catharines. Jury, Tuesday, 

March 1*1 2. Stratford. Jury. Tuesday, 
March 19; 3. Lindsay. Jury, Tuesday, Ap
ril 9: 4. Woodstock, jury, Tuesday, April 
16; 6. Cobourg. non-jury. Monday, May 
6; 6. Toronto, non-jury, twenty-first 
week. Monday. May 27; 7, Toronto, non- 
Jury. twenty-second week. Monday, June 
8; 8. Gore Bay. Jury and non-jury, Mon
day. June 10; 9, Fort Francis, Jury and 
non-jury. Monday» June 17.
The Hon. the Chief Justice of the 

Common Pleas.
1. London Winter Assises. Tuesday. 

Jan. 9: 2. Toronto Winter Assises, third 
week. Monday, Jan. 22; 3, Toronto Win
ter Assises, sixth week. Monday, Feh. 
12; 4. Toronto, civil Jury, first week, 
Mcnday. March 4; 5. Toronto, civil Jury, 
sixth week. Tuesday, April 9! 6. Toronto, 
non-jury, seventeenth week. Monday, 
Aprln 29; 7. Toronto, non-jury, eighteenth 
week. Mondas*. May 6.
The Hon. the Chief Justice of the 

King's Bench.
1. London. Jury, Monday. Feb. 26: 2.

Brock ville. Jury. Tuesday. March 12; a. 
Barrie. Jury. Tuesday. March 26; 4, To
ronto. civil. Jury, fifth week. Monday. 
April 1; 6. Ottawa, Jury Mondây. April 
22; C. Pembroke, jury and no-Jury, Tues
day. May 14; 7, Lindsay, non-jury. Tues
day, May 21; 8, Sandwich, non-jury, Mon
day. June 3; 9, Toronto, non-jury, twen
ty-fourth week. Monday. June IT; 1». 
Toronto, non-jury, twenty-fifth w*o)\. 
Monday. June 24.
The Hon. the Chief Justice of the 

Exchequer Division.

WHY IS PAINT NOT USED ON OUR 
BARNS. •'Ever since I wss a lUtie girl, thirty years 

ago, I had suffered tortures from eczema In 
one of Its worst forms. The disease runs In 
my family, and mine was of a scaly and 
most disfiguring kind. The eczema formed 
Itt round rings, and then scales aH over 

my face and limbs. I 
have been smothered 
from head to foot. I was 
born In Leamington, 
which Is famous for Its 
sulphur baths and 
waters, an
think that after taking 
the treatment there rag-
dt& Scal'd ÎM 
have been cured. But It 
was not. I attended the 

- js i'm ~i.i*i —-—Hospital for yearsand years, so you will see
Everyone In the town {new of my case.^My 
fkce was disfigured very badly. A doctor 
told me that ! should never get rid of it. I 
spent pounds in doctors' bills, and I attended 
severd hospitals but nothing did any good.

Then one day an uncle of mine recom
mended the Cutlcura Remedies. 1 took his 
advice, and commenced to use the Cutlcura 
Soap. To my astonishment an Improvement 
at once set In, apd my hair, which had been » 
complete mass of scales and scurf,
began to look In splendid condition.___
I bought a box of Cutlcura Ointment, and 
this cleared ny skin wonderfully. In a few 
weeks' time all traces of the scaly eruptions 
had completely disappeared. Now my skin 
Is clear and healthy, arid thanks to the Cutl
cura Remedies 1 am completely cured of 
enema. All mynefchbours were astounded. 
The Cutlcura Remedies are worth their 
weight ha gold, and one tablet of Cutlcura 
Boap goss further than four cakes of cheaper 
soaps. It has brought happiness Into my 
home.” (Signed) Mrs. Butler. 17, Francis 
Rd., The Cotterride, King's Norton, Bir
mingham, Eng., July 26.1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold every
where, but those who wish to try them 
without charge may do so by sending to 
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 62 Columbus 
Aye., Boston, U. 6. A., for a liberal sample of each, post-free, vif h 32-o. skin book.

(S. J. Oxford Co., Ont.)
Nature has done much for our. fair

province of Ontario. Down here in Ox
ford county, the slightly rolling land 
and the beautiful maples that are found 
everywhere in abundance give the coun
try a park-like appearance that is the 
delight of visitors, and to my mind 
quite as beautiful to the eye as the 
more rugged section of Northern On
tario of which we hear so much.

But what have the people of Ox
ford done to increase the attractiveness 
of the landscape? And from my ob
servations I should judge that what 
I shall say regarding Oxford applies to 
the greater part of Ontario. We find 
splendid farm homes surrounded by 
well-kept lawns and splendid trees. The 
outbuildings, however, are a blot on the 
landscape. In comparison with the build
ings to the back, some of our splendid 
stone residences look little else than rid
iculous. Most of the outbuildings have 
never been guilty of paint, oven on the 
door casings, and in winter particularly 
they present a most forlorn appearance.

A few years ago I took a trip into’ 
Eastern Canada with some cattle. While 
I know that comparisons are odious, yet 
they also may be helpful, so I just wish 
that some of my neighbors would take 
a trip down through those Eastern pro
vinces and note the neat appearance of 
the buildings of the Maritime farm. 
Whitewash is used there in abundance. 
I have been told that in some sections 
the farmer who will not white wash hie 
buildings is considered a disgrace to the 
neighborhood. Some Ontario men 
whom I have mentioned 
have smiled in a very superior manner, 
but did they know what a neat appear
ance some of those Maritime farm
steads make they would be ant to follow 
their example and go and do likewise.

The West I find is a land of paint. 
While going through some of the sec
tions in Manitoba, one of the first 
things to catch my eyes was the splen
did appearance made by the farm buHd- 
Inge in their coats of red paint with 
white trimmings. The Maritime Pro
vinces are the oldest section of Canada. 
The West is the newest section. Ontario 
is in between. I hope that in the matter 
of painting farm buildings Ontario will 
either retrogress to the standard of the 
old provinces in this regard or progress 
to the standard of the new. Either will 
be a great improvement on our present 
bare, weather-beaten structure.—Farm 
and Dairy.

pump
wouldXII. Topic: Religious 

Place: Dura, near Babylon. Shadraoh,
Meohach and Abednego were determin
ed to keep the law (f God, even though 
they could see no way of escape from 
the fiery furnace. Their faith 
shaken and they were honored with the I 
divine presence in the fiery furnace. I

XIII. Topic Prayer restricted by law. I 
Place; Babylon. In the supreme test I 
that came upon Daniel he was true to I 
his God. He showed no disposition to ! 
refrain from prayer, even when he knew | _ 
th© king's decree and knew that the
Xr»Hehe M6d<” *”d I>erSle"e WM Un" I to deliver God', message, to Judah, also 

1'ToPk: The upiiftiHUfe. IW:
F^ekiel waa a prophet of the tad m thorough ronwrotion ,lim6elf ’an5 a
Î1 £2? 2? WY* rema,rkab',* T gracious unfolding of Cod', plan, had re- 

0 • , 6 C t i\r reived ‘the uplifted life” could he enter
io A ? î'" ”1, Ji, into the need, of the people and svmpa-
work Under toe figure of lue eating the th.ticallv pl d with ftem to repent,
JS1J2JSSTÏÏÎ3SJ? PrtpR,a 0n f°r Zerublmbel, in lesson, three and fouV, Ï, 

TT** tÎÎj nn. j «, il bcntïoned as the appointed governor over
"• 1,"'ne,surAl;‘e *«P®k the first company of returning captives,

STiir .T? ’ y, ‘A” rTr who returned to rebuild the Temple and
h«k.el. TU.on of the stream «suing establish the true worship of God. Le,- 
from underneath the temple .. seen the ,ive ,, a lm which PnfoW, a prav.
leseednes. of the Christian age. Sal va- ,.r tR„ int‘ercc99ion. V

Won is shown to be abundant and free. , T „ . . .Uf.Vopic: A new epoch for Judah. >e®“n *,x Ke,tl»r ®"d M°rde.
f'laceu: ukbylon, Jerusalem. King Cyrus * mto the history of the Jew. when 
proclaimed the return of the Jewish *?.*./f t I to**.!”??1® d®'
captivies to their own land according the er^ftv deèëi't oïn mf .7' îïïïfJ* 
to a prophecy delivered br Isaiah two of ?Inm,n the Agag‘te-
ininiip' i f. J iw.»_a-_________  | Bq a fearless devotion Mordccai incur-hundred year, before thte trm*. red the hatred of the enemv of God,

It. lop*: foundation prmepies. whi<,h ,,d ,(| (hp (|eilth ^th.'
I*iace: Jerusalem. Rehgioua eervices noU, heroism rpmlltml in ,avillg
ere eatabl'ahed noon after the arrival the jewieh rate at a ,ime wllen th®
of the Jews at Jerusalem. azvl ,■"'<»* work of rebuilding Jerusalem was going 
upon the temple was commenced. There on ]-)>s60I1 eights ail<1 twelve t(.|, 
was a mingling of joy and sorrow when I Kzrs. who led the second company of 
tl,e foundation was laid. returning exiles to Jerusalem. Ilis riietv

V. Tqpic: Ime intercession. Place : ! and learning, his thoroughness in de-
Jerusalem. The inspired psalmist gives tail, and hie faith in God s presence and 
utterance to hie gratitude to God for I power made him refuse any military es- 
tlie return of his people from Babylon. Cort from the king. Ilia faith was re- 
There is prayer for still greeter bless- warded in a triumphant journey. Xe- 
ings, and faith that the Lord would 1 heiniah filled a very important place 
abundantly bless his people. in the history of the returned Jews. At

VI. Topic: Life crises. Place: Shus- a time when he had reached manhood 
ban, ill Persia. During the captivity Es- and occupied the position of the kign’s 
ther, a Jewish maiden, became queen cup bearer, his people were in great dis- 
of Persia, and by her courage, through the city had not. been rebuilt., The pro
file help of the Lord, succeeded in sav- pie were failing to be true to God. and 
ing her people from the destruction were hated and persecuted by their 
which Hainan had wickedly plotted to | enemies. Lesson nine, ten and eleven 
accomplish.

VII. Topic : Decisive
Babylon. Although Belshazzar. king j their assistance, the king's commission 
of Babylon, must have known some- I and appointment as governor, his c>rug- 
tliing of the true God, lie was guilty of I glee against aggressive opposition from 
sacrilege in using for his impious feast j his enemies, their efforts to deceive, 
the sacred vessels taken from the tern- 1 slander slid intimidate. In lesson thir- 
ple at Jerusalem. Through the writing I teen we have the question which is 
upon the wall of the banquet-hall I he I above every other question in import- 
king was shown his fate, which over- I ance. "Where is lie that is horn King 
ooic him that same night. I °f the Jew»': '
VIII. Topic : Ezra's faith. Place»: I II. King» and kingdoms. Judah was 

Ion; Jerusalem. Through the permission | taken captive under the king of Baby- 
and eid of Artaxerxes, king of Persia, I Ion- It was declared that her captivity 
Ezra the scribe was able to organize a should cover seventy years. It was pro
company of Jews who made a success ! pheeied that Cyrus should be the king 
ful return from Babylon to Jerusalem. wb° should proclaim their deliverance

IX. Topic: Piety and patriotism. “"«I return. Thus earthly kings and
Place Shuahan, In Persia. Ninety-one I kingdoms rise and fait, but God. who 
years after the return of the first com- holds the destiny of all men under his 
pan» of exiles from Babylon to Jerusal control, has brought unto us the King 
em a faithful servant of God lieanl of »■>« Redeemer whose kingdom shall 
the’ desolation of the sacred city of ”®T«r fail and until the kingdom of this 
the Jews, and wept and prayed for the *or'd «all become the kingdom of our 
prosperity of Zion. 1 “n<1 Chr,,t

X. Topic: Demonstrated faith. Place: | PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
Jerusalem. Nehemiah’s prayer gained I ... , _ _
tor him the opportunity to go to Jeru- Ph®.' have not hurt me (Dan. 6:22). 
salem to accomplish hi? part In the re- **»’» ; ^ ,“®'®r wavered tr»», the 
storation of the Jewish nation. I * th®. k,"« * d,crf® ,w*‘ raad® ',ntl1

XI Topic: Devotion to dutv. Place: Mf? *"* Ukcn "P1 0,.,h® d*!* ”f.l,one-
-xi. I 1 n#re was a aolul Itasis for lua faith. ItJerusalem. Nehemia , was taset by ene- ,|a(J )mt ,|ad a muahroo|n ,h

nues, vyhto were determined to sccom- ||U vouth werr d,,ided evid°nee(s of hi,
■ strong faith. The devotion that inepir-XII Topic: Primitive piety. 1 lace: L, hjm pray in hi, (.hamh,r lh‘re(.
Jerusaleni. It wav a hopeful indication tim„ a dav' witll hu window to.
for the Jewish nation that the people I ward Jerusalem was a productive soil 

intent on hearing the word of the jn whjeh hie faith grew strong. The 
Lord. Ezra the scribe appears as a tower king> d„.rwi did „ot ,i||d |®in, c,dd 
of strength to the people in Ins faithful- I and dead »pir;tuallv. Ills faith eontinu- 
ness in preserving the law and giving it ^ tn gr„w a, llig' enemie9 w,re ,.arrv. 
to the people. ing out their part of the plot. Neither

XIII. Topic: n»e vital question. I th© pressure of business cares and re
places: Jerusalem: ; Bethlehem. Jesus sponeibility nor the fact of his being 
was ought by the wise men and by Her- I jn a heathen court had dulled his spir- 
od from very different motives. The I itual senses, lie came to the test with 
new-born King was found by those, his faith unimpaired. lie spent the 
whose loving hearts prompted their night in perfect security, and could say.

1 “They have not hurt*me.” The fires 
of persecution and affliction can not de-

, t j i. ,. .. „ , . .•troy faith. Faith is independent oflopie-Judahs captivity and return. yle powerB 0, earth M\ Faith u
K «‘"fPi-pEiea. indestructible.
IL Kings and kingdoms. j “The waters were risen” (Kzek 47- f> )
L Biographie». The lesson, under this The stream of salvation which has its 

review begin with the captivity of Judah source in infinite love, manifested in the 
und briefly cover Its lnetory until the atonement, can not he confined or cliok- 
rehniUmg of the wall around Jerusalem pd lt is for tha health of |ia|jMs 
after the return from «be seventy years alld j, destined to reach all lands 
of captivity. Of those who were iui-

faith tested. *

0was un

soon
Thenno presumption here. Luther was not 

presumptuous when he decide to go to 
Worms, nor was John Bunyan, nor Jolil 
Wesley, when crises arose in tbeir lives.

"Found wanting” (Dan. 5: 27.) Here is 
a note of warning sounding through the 
ages. Weighed on the scales that the 
world loves to use, one may be full of 
haughtiness, arogancy and pride and pa?s 
as a succès f su 1 man. He jnay be full of 
selfishness ar.d concealed sensuality and 
yet be considered full weight. He may 
even cover up a corrupt moral nature 
with a professiin of religion and weigh 
all right according to the ecclesiastical 
scales, but when weighed in God's bal
ances he will be found wanting. Une is 
found wanting who places 
known duty; who prefers worldly plea
sure to spiritual enjoyment ; who seeks 
th wealth of this world to the ioss of 
the true riches ; - who slums the cross of 
Christ for fear of reproach ; and who 
tries to combine the service of Christ 
with the ways of the world. Oh, the 
bitterness of the sentence, “Found want
ing!”

1. Brampton, jury and non-jury, Mon- 
dav. March 18; 2. Toronto, civil, jury, 
fourth week. Monday. March 35; 3. Whit
by. jury and non-jury. Monday. April 1; 
4. Simcoc, jury. Monday. April 15; 6. PIc- 
ton. Jury and non-jury. Tuesday. April 
6. Toronto, non-jury, nineteenth week. 
Monday. May 13; 7. Toronto,
Jury, twentieth week. Monday.

Catharines.

ho,rs continues strong, and prices have 
made a further advance of 10c to 25c per 
cwt.. which is attributed to the contl 
Frovc! demand from packers for eupp 
and the small offerings, and sales of se
lected lots were made at |7 to |7.25 per 
cwt.. welglvgd off cars. Butchers’ cattle, 
choice. $6.25 nfi'’Vr.$T"Qp>. medium. $4 to 
•5.50. do., common. |3.50 to $3.75; canners, 
•1.60 to $3.25: butchers' cattle, choice cows, 
•V25 to 15.50: do., medium. $4.60 to-$5; do., 
bulls. 14.50 to $5.60: milkers, choice, each, 
•75; do., common and medium, each. $50 
to It»; Springers. |30 to |40; Sheep—Ewes. 
•I to $4.25; bucks and culls. $3.50 to $3.75: 
lambs. $5.75 to $8.35. Hogs—F.o.b., |7 to
•7.23. Calves—$3 to 112.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Duluth—Wheat, — No. 1 hard. $1.04 5-8; 

No. 1 northern, $1 03 6-8; JNo. S, 96 6-8; 
Dec.. 11.03 5-S; May. $1.06 6-8; July. $1.06- 
3-4, l omlna!

ease above
to

white-wash

May
8. 8t

Mcrday. Ma y 27; 9.
Jury, Monday. June 17; 10, Guelph, non- 
jury. Monday. June 24.

30: non-jury, 
Kingston. non-

I j% The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton.

1. Ottawa Winter Assizes, Tuesday. Jan. 
9; 2. Belleville, jury, Tuesday, Feb 27: 
3. Berlin, Jury, Tuesday. March 6; 4. To
ronto. civil, jury, second week. Monday. 
March 11; 5. Goderich. Jury. Tuesday. 
March 26: S. Toronto, non-jury, thirteenth 
week. Monday. April 1; 7, Toronto, noti- 
Jury. fourteenth week. Tuesday, April 
9: S. Sudbury. Jury. Monday. April 22; !». 
North Bay. non-jury. Monday. May 20: 
19. Peterboro. non-jury. Tuesday. June 
4: 11. Owen Sound, non-jury. Monday, 
Jurn 17; 12. Cornwall, non-jury. Tuesday, 
June 25.

Ths Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel.
1. Hamilton Winter Assizes. Tuesday, 

Jan. 9: 2. Toronto Winter Assizes, fifth 
week. Monday. Feb. 6; 3. Toronto, non- 
Jury. ninth week. Monday, March 4; 4, 
Toronto, non-jury, tenth week. Mondnv. 
March 11: 6. Toronto, civil. Jury, third 
week. Monday. March 18; 6, Napanee, 
Jury. Monday. April 1; 7, Milton, jury, 
ar.d non-jury. Tuesday, April 9; 8. Perth, 
Jury and non-jury. Monday. April 2$*: 
9. Slmcoe. non-jury. Tuesday. May 21; V\ 
Welland, non-jury, Monday. May 27; 11. 
«L Thomas, non-jury. Monday. June 3; 
12. Port Artfilny non-Jury. Monday. June

BUFFALO GRAIN MARKET. 
Buffalo—Spring wheat dull; No. 1 

them car toads stor 
lower: No. 2 red, $1;
2 white. 99c.

Corn—Dull: No. 3 yellow. 66 l-4c; No. 
4 yellow. 64 l-4c ; al Ion track through 
billed.

(X. C. Campbell, Brant Co., Ont.)
We farmers are not so helpless as 

we have led ourselves to believe.
Drought can be effectively fought 

by intelligent cultivation.
A harrow following the plow will 

conserve tons of water for use in times 
of drought.

Surface cultivation and a 
mulch will blanket and retain the ev.b- 
soil moisture in the corn field.

Harrow work on grain fields an 1 
corn fields will seal the stores of moist
ure and keep them for a time of need.

We farmers need not sit down and 
simply take what comes. We are far 
more the arbiter of our fortunes than 
we often imagine.

We can fight drought by 
lated soil moisture for the corps ; we 
can iSarry our stock over with accu
mulated supplies of fodder.

The Breeders’ Gazette charges that 
the dairy farmer that has not learned 
the value of alfalfa and the summer 
silo has yet to learn the fundamentals 
of his business.

No other plant will fight a drought 
as alfalfa will. No other crop will so 
easily, cheaply and effectively carry 
the farmer over a scorching summer 
as will ensilqed corn.

_ The winter silo is only half th^, pos
sible provision for the economic feed
ing of farm animale. The summer nilo 
is coming to be part of the other half.

The more progressive dairymen are 
hitching up to the summer silo. One 
silo is not enough. Moet dairymen 
can make good une of two.

lt is not uncommon to find two silos 
on many of our progressive dairy 
farms. Our up-to-date dairymen now 
recognize that the season of barren 
pastures must be met with the sum
mer eilo.

lt ha» been established that no high- 
priced la ml can yield in grass the 
value it will produce for the silo. This 
fact ought to be ingrained in the con
sciousness of every farmer, even if 
drought did not frequently cut his 
profits short.

Alfalfa and the summer silo will 
fight the fight against drought and 
come out with a glorious victory; we 
dairymen cannot too soon hitch 
wagons to these stars.—Form and Dairy.

Farmers of the United States need
lessly threw away 8.890,000 bushels of 
winter wheat this year .not to men
tion an enormous loss in other farm 
products, simply because they failed 
to prepare against drought by taking 
steps to keep moisture in the soil. 
This is the declaration of Secretary 
John T. Burns, of the International 
Dry-Farming Congress, who is now 
preparing to conduct the Sixth Con
gress, which meets in Colorado Springs 
next October.

Mr. Burns had just read the report 
of the United States Department cf 
Agriculture for Auguet, showing that 
lose under the 1911

Gate—Easy: No. 2 white. 62c; 
w hite. 6L l-2c; No. 4 white. 60 l-2c. 

Barley—Maltlnir. $1 18 to 1.25.
CHICAGO LIVE STUCK.

Chicago despatch: Cattle—Receipts es
timates at 15,000; market steady to a 
shape up.
Beeves ....................
Texas steers 
Western steers ....
.Stockers and feeders .... 3.25
Cows and heifers............. 2.00
Calves ..

Hog recetpte estimated at 36,000; 
ket slow:
Light . :
Mixed .. ..
Heavy ..
Rough .. .
Good to choice hogs
Pigs.........................
Bulk of sales ..

Sheep receipts estimated at 25.0t*^-. 
market strong:
Native .. .
Western . .
Yearlings . .
Lambs, native............. ..... 4.00

4.25
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 3 Manitoba, 
7s 6 l-2d. Futures, steady.. Dec., 7s 6d; 
March. 7s 4 l«4d; May, 7s 2 7-Id.

Flour—Winter patents. 27s 6d.
Hope—In London. Pacific 

to £12 5s.
mess. 95s. 

ee. Western. 83s 9d.

No. 3

I tell of his earnest prayer for his people, 
events. Place: | the consecration of himself to go to

dust

MAM MEfj .. • $4.60 $8.90
.... 4.20 6.75
.. .. 4.50 6.80

6.75
6.60
7.60. .. 5.00TORONTO MARKETS.

t
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dressed hogs.................................. $ S
Butter, good to choice ___ 0
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
if If tokens, lb..........................

lb.............

............$5.60
.. .. 6.76

........... 6.85
.............. 6.85

.. 6.00 
.. 4.50 
.. 6.95

• 9 00 $0.10accumu
lé 3Ù 6.250 00 0.25V 150

Ducks, il
Fowl, lb................
Turkeys, lb ..
Geese, lb...............
Apples, bbl .. , 
Potatoes, bag .
Cabbage, dozen ..............
Beef, hindquarters ___

Do., forequarters .. .. 
Do., choice, carcase 
Do., medium, carcase

Veal, prime ___
Mutton, prime ..
Lamb ........................

0 15 6.00
0 12U 6.250 230 5.70 24.0 14

6.154 00 Ths Han. * Mr. Justice Gluts.
' 1. Coritorgll Winter Assises. Tuesday. 
January 9; 8. Port Arthur. Jury, Monday, 
March 4; 3. fift, fhoma*. Jury. Monday. 
March 18: Owen Sound. Jtrry, Monde y, 
March 25: 6. Toronto, non-jury, fifteenth 
week. Monday, April 16; 6. Toronto, non- 
jury. sixteenth week. Monday, April 3i;
7. Brock ville, non-jury. Tuesday, April 
SI: 8. Toronto, criminal, third week. 
Monday. May 30; 9. L’Orignal, Jury and 
non-jury. Tuesday. May 28; 10, Stratford, 
non-jury. Tuesday. June 18; 11, Walker- 
ton. non-Jùry. Monday. June 24; 12. God
erich. non-jury. Thursday. June 27.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell.
1. Toronto, non-jury, fifth week, Mon

day. February 6; 2. Toronto, non-jury, 
slxtn week. Monday. February 12; 3.
Hamilton, jury. Monday. March 25; 4. 
Chatham. Jury, Tuesday. April 9; 5.
Brentford. Jury. Monday. April 22; 6.
London, non-jury, Monday. April 7, 
Woodstock, non-jury. Monday, June 3; 
S. Sudbury, non-jury. Monday. June 17. 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford.
1. Toronto Winter Assizes, first week. 

Monday. January 8: 2, Walkerton, Jury, 
Monday. February 26; 3, Toronto, non- 
ury, eleventh week, Monday, March ]<: 

4. Tcronto. non-jury, twelfth week, Mon
day. March 25; 6. Peterboro*, Jury, Tues
day. April 9; 6, Parry Sound. Jury and 
non-jury, Monday. May 6; 7, Toronto.
Criminal, second week, Monday, May 13;
8. Sarnia, non-jury, Monday, June 3; <». 
Hamilton, non-jury. Monday. June hk 10, 
Kcnora. Jury and non-jury. Monday, May

1 60
o
" so 
» 76

............$2.50
............. 2.70
.... 4.00

$4.0»
4.00
(1.23

?
8 00id U 00

6.108 00
1(1 50 Western 6.10

8VOAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

pev cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ..$ R 75

Do.. Redpath's............ ................................... a 75
Do.. Acadia.................................

Imperial granulated................
Ben vet granulated.................
No. 1 yellow. St. I*awr«ttce

Do.. Redpaths*...........................
In barrels, 5c

5 BU 
5 50 Coast. £11 lis

6 59
: SU

per cwt. more; car lots.

ef—Extra India 
rk—Prime me

Be
l*c

THE HONEY CROP.LIVE STOCK.
Export cattle, choice, $6.35 to $6.75; 

do., medium. $5.90 to $6.25; do., bulls, 
$4.76 tv $5.75; butcher cattle, choice, 
$6.20 to $6.50; do., good. $5.70 to $0.10; 
do., medium. $5.50 to $5.76; do., com
mon. $5 to $5.40; butchers’ cows, choice, 
$5.25 to $5.75; do., medium, $4.50 to $5; 
do., common. $3.50 to $4.25 ; do., choice, 
bull9. $5.40 to $5.75; do., good bulls, 
$4.25 to $5.25; do., rough bulls, $3 to $4; 
feeders, heavy. $4.75 to $5.25; feeding 
bulls. $3 to $3.50 ; stockera, 800 to 900 
lbs.. $4.25 to $4.85 ; do., medium, $3.50 
to $4; do., light, $3 to $3.50 
$2 to $3; milkers, choice, each, $00 to 
$92; do., common and medium, each, $30 
to $50; springers. $4.50 to $7.50.

Calves $7 to $8.
Sheep—Ewes, $3.75 to $4.25 ; do., bucks 

and culls, $3 to $3.25; lambs, $0.25 to 
$6.75.

Hogs—Fed and watered, $6.50; do., f 
o.b., $6.10 to $6.25. -

Bee Course at Guelph Col
lege Next Month.

Do you know that the annual honey 
crop in Ontario is worth one and a half 
million dollars, and that ten thousand 
persons from Point Price to the Cobalt 
regions, and further north, are engaged 
in the business of producing it, keeping 
three hundred thousand hives of bees 
for the purpose? Even then I venture 
to say, not one-quarter of the nectar se
creted by Ont. rio flowers is ever util
ized. And although honey prices are 
ad va living every year, not one-tenth of 
the honey is consumed in Untario homes 
that our people are capable of eating.

Now, how can this industry be devel
oped? Mainly by the educational meth
ods now' being used by the Department 
of Agriculture. The successful organiza
tion work culminated last month in the 
biggest annual convention of beekeepers 
Toronto ever saw. The next event is a 
Bee Short Course at the Untario Agri
cultural College. January 9 to 20, 1912. 
This course is free to all who are in
terested in bees, and every session, from 
beginning to end, will be full of informa
tion on the care of bees, and how to 
make money from them.

During this course, Mr. Morley Pettit, 
Provincial Apiarist, will give a series 
of demonstrations and illustrated lec
tures covering all the main features of 
practical management in a way that 
will be helpful to experienced bee-keep
ers and beginners as well. Lectures will 
also be given on allied subjects by other 
members of the teaching staff, and a 
few expert bee specialists will be 
brought in from outside to tell how thev 
have made a success in their special 
lines, such as the breeding of queen bees, 
the production of lieeswax, etc.

Special time will be devoted each day 
to the discussion of practical topics bv 
members of the class, and one whole dav 
will lie set aside for a conference 
foul brood.

Remember the dates, January 0 to 20, 
1912. No foes, no examination; reduced

; canners,
THAfTK’AI. SURVEY.

21.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland.
1. Toronto Winter Assizes. Fécond wsek. 

Monday. January 15; 3. Toronto Winter 
A prize?, fourth week. Monday. January 
29: 3. Toronto, non-jury, seventh week, 
Monday. February 19; 4, Toronto, non- 
jury. eighth week. Monday. February >%; 
5. Sarnia. Jury. Monday. April 1; 6. Ca- 
vupa. Jury and non-jury. Tuesday. May 
14; 7. Barrie, non-jury. Tuesday. May C! :
8. Belleville, non-jury. Tuesday. May 2*:
9. Sault Ste. Marie, jury and non-jury, 
Monday. June 24.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Middleton.
. 1. Toronto, non-jury, third week. Mon

day. January 22: 2. Toronto, non-Jury, 
fourth week. Monday. January 29; 3.
Kinrston. lury. Monday. February 27; 4. 
Oinnaevllle. jury and non-jury, Monday. 
March 25: 6. North Bay. Jury. Tuesday. 
Avril 9: 6. Toronto, Criminal, first we<»k. 
Monday, May 6: 7. Bracebrldge, jury and 
non-jury. Tuesday, May 14; 8. Brantford, 
nor.-jury, Monday. May 27; 9. Napanee. 
non-jury, Monday. June 3; 10. Ottawa, 
non-jury. Monday June 17.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Kelly.

“The
portant is ths affairs of Judah, ten have I diro’t [vs'oVuie in" reuse” of”™!”''in" tile 
ept'cisl mention jn these lessons a« lead- Mi-ever'» soul. A constancy of faith 
t r,, namely, Daniel, the three Hebrews, ohrdienoe. prayer and activity in Christ ' 
Ezekiel, Zerobbebel. Esther. Mordccai, dutv keeps open the channel which 
Ezra and Nehemiah. lierons eleven, supplies the soul with divine grace The 
t welve and thirteen of the third quarter stream, of spirituality is designed to be 
Slid lesson seven of the fourth give ue increasing one, and it is „ diminiali- 
the record of Daniel and the three He- i„g only where there is a lack in the 
brew*. who weie carried to Babylos believer.
among the first captives. Their refusal -if [ ‘perish, I perish” (Esth 4- Id ) 
to of tor ki»K> "'«■*< '» drink The declaration of Esther here "recorded
of hi, win, ,n their youth resulted is the keynote of her success. Cow-
them becoming highly influential in the ardlv vacillation would have lost the 
empire Though the were severely per- day for her and her people, frises arise 
scented for their loyalty to God, they the life of the Christian, when he
were instrumental on that account in must close hi, eve, to that a I,out him 
linngmg the worship of Jehovah before which insist, on' being seen, ami must 
all Babylon. The fiery furnace for t„e |lis wa forward, following the path
three Hebrews, because they would not „f dutv, bold in his faith in God The 
compromise, proved only God's way to instinct of self-preservation and the c-is 
advance them ami his name among the toms of the court of the Persian king 
heathen. Darnel 111 the lion s den. be- said. “Do not venture «naked into the
cause lie would not forbear to pray to royal presence.” but Esther's eve told

- °od for °"e ""’"to only, served only to j„ a b,gcr vision, and God made the 
•prend abroad the worship of Jehovah, way clear and prosperous, ft is only 
In after years when the kingdom of when our determination reaches the, 
.1 .'"f, the power of pitch indicated by Esther's words, “If 1
the Me,lei slid I perisli I nerish,’ that we really amount.

in toe world of the LordL 
end to1* ’lamp »rc a menace 

Htrrermé on© sitft ' to the kingdom of §atan and a tower of
'«■ fwo- rives Ilis exoerience in setting out strength to the cause of God. There la

OTHER MARKETS.
WIXNPEG GRAIN" MARKET. 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

Wî:cat—
Dev....................
May. old .. 
May.

Or.ts—
Dev.. .. 
May ..

.... 95Vi 9T, 95*4 95*4
4 S‘j SÜ 8% Sg

37*4 37*4
4040Vicrop. Before him 

lay a sheaf of wheat raised by J. M. 
Bradshaw, of Peyton. Colo., who has 
just threshed an average of 20 bushels 
an acre from 100 acres, patches 
which ran as high as 57 bushels. On 
the Bradshaw land only four inches of 
moisture fell from the time tbie wluat 
was planted, September 2, to the day 
it was cut, July 15, and there is lot 
a live stream within 25 miles. This 
land was summer tilled, that is care
fully cultivated, and the weeds k*»pt 
down the summer before it was plant
ed. This is one of thé tenais 
scientific dry farming as taught by The 
Congress. It is applicable -to s fvejy 
part of the land, says Mr. Burns. ‘ The 
average of., s$T, wlysat;jn the United 
States* • according the, Gorvfropicnt,

there is nothing wrong with the )Dll 
wheat but lack of moisture. aidb
TP?«fT farmer in the lan;

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal—At the Canadian Pacific Live 

Stock Market the offerings this morning 
were 700 cattle. 800 sheep and lambs. 1,- 
650 hogs and 200 calves. The feature of 
the trade was the display of some extra 
choice cattle for the Holiday market, 
an das these were first lots to come for
ward this week, they met with a good 
demand, and sales of steers were made 
at $6.50 to $6.75 and $7 per cwt. There 
was also a good demand for ordinary 
choice steers, and on the whole a fairly 
active trade was done, and as the sup
ply ws not In excess of the requirements, 
a firm feeling prevailed in the market.
The offerings of common stock was much 
smaltlr than usual, tor which the de
mand was limited, as buyers of such are 
well supplied for the present. A feature 
of the small feed trade was the stronger 
feeding in the market for sheep and 
price* Scored an advance of 25c per cwt.
The demand was good and sales were 
made at $4 to $4.25 per cwt. The market 
tot Iambs showed no further change, but 
the undertone was firm at the recent 
var.ee in prices, with a good trade pass-

willing to pay good prices for choice address G. v. Creelman, B. S. A., LL.D., 
»u>nv. The undertone to the man at for President. O A. College. Guelph Ont.

in

of

on
1. Toronto, non-jury, first week. Mon

day. January 8: 2. Toronto, non-jury, sec
ond week. Monday. January 15; $L

ad-
O-

bourg. Tuesday. March 6; 4. Sandwich, 
fitry. Monday. March 11; 5. Welland. Jury. 

Monday. March 18: 6. Guelph. Jury. Tdes- 
Anrtl B-- 7. Cornwall, iurv. Tuesday.\ canid
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The Famous JSsyt) Lamp
The Rayo Lamp is die best end most serviceable lamp you 

for any put of your home.
It is m use in millions of families. It* strong white tight has made 

it famous. AoA it never flickers.
la the diaiag-room or the parler the Raye gives jut the light that it most else, 

tan. It is a becoming limp—in itself and to yen. Just the lamp, too, for bedraosa 
« library, where Vdnr. steady light is Beaded. •

The Reyo is made of solid brass, nickel-plated : she in aameroas other styles and 
finishes. Easily limited without removing shod» or chianay ; easy to clean sndrewiA.

can find

Asl your dealer la Aow nee lolearfRaye lens: erwritefer descriptor circular leasrsssosjsl

The Queen City Oil Compary, Limited
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lighting. “It wm no marriage—thon 
won not even o license—they were mmr- 
ned at Gretna Green, and he wae a 
minor. It wad no marring.. She may 
be alive—the horrible creature who en
trapped him—but Cyril Trevanion is as 

,f*,.the Wln.ds of heaven. Poor fel
low. the passionate tears starting to

™ SliKéS SS* "°"1 •” “■ 

XK,5L‘l,iU'“
.WtVebeme,nt -you Orel Oh! it is

■sï.rsr.'-ïï'âiKïïK-
w; "'!* come down here, doubtless. Dear 
you* beforehand?” ****** 1 congratuUtc

CHINESE VIEW OF LOVE. Are You Dyspeptic ?
Sybil’s Doom Marriage a Business of the Head, Not 

an Affair of the Heart.
Perhaps there is no greater difference 

existing between the Chinese and the 
American people than that between 
their ideas of love. In fact we Chinese 
do not believe in lovCj for we not 
sickly, sentimental cratures, but cold 
philosophical, fatalistic beings We ar
range our matrimonial affaire through 
hard reasoning and not through the 
tender passion.

i T® “» marriage is a serious business 
■ of the head, and not a light affair of 
' ™e "cart. In these matrimonial trans- 

t fftipue we apply the most rigid, keen, 
calculating business principles, and 
that is why we are so successful in the 
marriage enterprise, ae we have never 
been buncoed by Cupid at the 
of love.

}Vo nev?r Pay homage at the altar of 
k ! ®tuPid» brainless, yellow kid, the 
F dMturber of peace, the breaker of 

hearts, the destroyer of homes and the 
promoter of affinity stock companies. 
X\e cannot tolerate his presence in 
thina, as China is not a land of lovera. 
Consequently the cool, quiet hours of 
our midsummer nights are not disturb
ed or spoiled by hot air from the 
*ng and cooing of sentimental creatures.

We do not believe in love, for love is 
not the greatest thing in the world. It 
ja not evert a thing nor substance. It 
is simply the product of an idle brain, 
the outgrowth of a drowsy mind. It is 
inconstant and unsubstantial, for its 
quantitative and qualitative character 
changes with 1 the changes of scenery 
and environment, and its drawing and 
binding power increases or decreases as 
the square of the distance between sub
ject mid object Increases or decreases, 
as the case may be .

I-ove is the nnthithesis of reason ; 
for man sees with reason and only feels 
with love, and it is the most violent 
form of brainstorm. Love is a symptom 
of a disordered brain, as a nightmare is 
a symptom of a disordered stomahe. It 
a symptom of a disordered stomach. It 
turns the strongest head aud makes the 
wisest man a fool. Indeed there is no 
fool like an old who is affected with 
amoritis. When a man has contracted 
this love disease and is under its in
fluence lie acts in .the most idiotic 
Her and performs all sorts of antics, all 
of which he entirely renounces and re
pudiates when lie is free from its hy*>- 
tiotio spell.

Sow are we peculiar because we do 
not agree with you in regard to the idea 
of love? But alas! the world is chang
ing, and (liina is changing with it; the 
old time proven ideas are fast giving 
way to the new, and our young people 
ate being converted to the worth ip of 
the blind god, and from now on there 
will likely he more love in our court 
ships and divorces in our matrimony. —
Ng Poou ( hew in the Chinese Annual.

««« Z
Thee Wake Dp to the Fact To* 

day That Your Trouble 
Is Curable.f

-Mrs. Iigram had !*en playing softly plaintively, ‘l,e ia an old man, and an 
while Charlie talked; but at the sound ordy son is very dear. Long years of 
of Captain Hawkesley’s and Cyril Tro- absence have softened his heart. He 
vanion's names, her hands fell heavily he too proud to change unsolicited,
with a crash upon the keys. She sat hut let his favorite adopted daughter 
still for an instant after the tipsy Eton- sPea* hut one word or pleading for the 
Mil had left the room, and when she did ho ®“?,e Molized, and you will see 
rise, Sybil eaw that the pretty, piquante r

- Mr r.rwaxen w,i,te- - r..was p^,;er.trnher -
CHAPTER VIII. “Find Miss Trevanion,. and send her “You will kindly keep your congratu-

La<ly Lem ox, among her pet aversions j,.ere aî ®?ce! her I want her par- lations, Mrs. Ingram, until they are call-
*—and she had many —classed early ris- K!?\aiv ' . ?d *or* y°u wish to see the pictures?
i»g as the chief, «he liked to get up n*nd» ,pr?,y’ do.,‘t mention my name,” because, if so, you must see them imme*

°PPe .td". timet"

f! "a|ll,rlS alnii'l tin' Morning lost, very proud. She would not endure for erect, the step imperious—"La 8p,:Z 
get out when the day was properly an instant any unwarrantable interfer- oesse” to the core. The widow followed^

warmed for her. The delta far niente cnee." a singular and by no means nleZni
ma.N have come honestly enough to “I ahull say nothing about you,” re- smile on her fair face.
( liai !e.v—inherited from his lady-mother, «ponded my lady, in a very ill-temper "1 should like to lower that loltv

tin the morning after lier arrival at indeed. "You may leave the room, if pride, to stoop that haughty head my
rlrevanion, my lady, strolling into Iter -vuu prefer, Mrs. Ingram." dainty 1 Lady Sybil. And I will, ’ too
boudoir at half past eleven, to break- But Mr*. Ingram preferred to stay, before I have done with you, as surely
fast, found that elegant apartment de- . 10 a recess of the window bend- as my name is not Edith Ingram!”
«cited to the geraniums in the windows !”R over. the geraniums and guelder They went down the long picture cal
ami jlie bright summer sunshine. ' it lel1. *I|9« I^reyamon, her bend lery, the early morning sunlight stream-
was Mrs. Ingrain's dutiful wont to await i inK ' edly on mail-shirt and corselet of
her patroness in an elegant demi-toijat, dttine room ’ I'erjn^h^ and cavaUer, on branching ant-
her smiles as fresh as lier crisp muslin jt La i.,,— mornimr dlNhmwPv-s. ^5î u brass helmets, cavalry swords 
r. be and her perfumed hair shining as ratll 'to SvbH.
anghtly as her starry eyes; but to-day stated that the l.eiress of General Tre h,ok du" her handsome fàc/’.tranLî 
the handsome widow wa, nowhere to be vani was in the daily habit of. visiting ,ike that look V*t,"n d^oô on’the 
*1 ”* Moukawood, Mrs. Ingram had shrewdly pictured fare* nf «*«,1 „niM

"Where is Mrs. Ingram Delphine?" guessed very near the truth Always Trevauiona gazing down upon them from 
ey iady crossly asked. ".Not sleeping an early riser, she was mostly out and the walls. It was there beneath the 
sulk surely / away for a hreosy morn,ng walk amid half-raised visor of Guy Trevanion, who

No, madame.” the French girl an- lj»« dtwy grass with the rising sun and fought side by side with Richard the 
•"tied in her native tongue. ‘-Madame the singing larks; and those morning Lion-Hearted; now half hid, yet there 
Ingram was up aud away over two hours JJ. *• a* * were to the deserted still, amid the suave smile and waving
• go. Ah! she conics here.” Priory On this morning, ’as she love-locks of another Cyril—the hand-

The door opened as the chamber-maid E/Vbl^ïnd lrt^eîSelMm she was SK» tbe ™ f®»* °f tbe
spoke, and Edith Ingrain, lier dark de- * I • i i / i u 11 « , Meiry Monarch; now under the now-
hvlc cheeks fh.shcd, her eyes sparkling, "iu'tck ifher sundingabmrbed "uf p.ichfest'^Die'eonrt
he, dress less elegantly perfect than us- b(,fore . pkt„re, in what had been the of Tueen Anne An 1 von I 
uh came hastily foi waul. vniber drawing-room. It had startled jn the beautiful sinilinir face of Rosa-
.lea ridvTemox"" °,èl,e‘lMi"lg’ 1."r f Ht‘le at fir8t' but Sybil was not in ii„d Trevanion, ’in bet starched Eliza-

l.ady Lemox. she said. 1 had the least a nervous young lady, and a bethan ruffle and stiff stomacher, under
second glance revealed her mother’s com- dace and farthingale; in the knight with 

your panion—the brilliant widow. The pic- his bland smile and deadly rapier; in 
showed me ture before which she stood, with the the lady with lier diamonds and stiff 

strangest expression of face, was the brocades ; in all the faces of the men 
portrait of Cyril Trevanion, taken in bis and women of the race, 
gay hussar uniform -a gift to his father There was but time for a glance at 
upon his liiiicteenht birthday. all these, for a peep into the great ban-

"Mrs. Ingram!" Sybil exclaimed, in un- queuing _room, large and lofty as a 
governable astonish ment. "Yon Mere V’ church; into the tapestried chambers;

Mrs. Ingram wheeled round, it did 'n*° l*le long refectory, where the sha
llot often ha.pp.Bi to her to change color, do"rY monks had met for their silent 
but a hot-red ltush darkened cheek and n,ea*si ™*o the old nbapel. with its holy- 
brow at this rencontre. For one second ",at.er ?onts; 'la idle censers, its vacant 
the eminently self-possessed Edith was eholr> 1,8 dim paintings and pale stat
ut a loss. Then she burst out into one "Ï* of 9amU »“.d »n«c>8: ''ito the cells, 
of her musical laughs, and held ohl lier ,c ,VI09C gr‘!" "9tetlcs 60uKht their 
gloved hand comfortless couches.
.,;^u,bvoT„revKr!, "rt-r* a

o ne of he „• V, . . ■ "n- V* 1 "m lie lute as it is,” she said, "andis fairly up °|!L|v i M,:,g «e?er«l Trevanion detests being kept
found myself vou th,. '„„i- 1 ”"agine waiting; but you can go over the house

awàl-?. , •“‘T Person m cnsleove at your leisure, and let yourself ont
awake to the hone!it ot early rising, or without the trouble of getting through 
, bc d(>fl,dcd mto 11 vlnuiiimg walk un- the window—unless, indeed,” smiling 
uer waving trees. A ml t!ie walk from you fear the prior'* ghost.”
1 revanion to Moukswoml \\ aslv ia vn- *'I don’t fear the prior’s ghost,” 
chanting one long, leafy arcade.'* widow responded, gayly, -but 1 do a

"Pray, how did you get in?” Sybil said, reproach from a lady! If you will pt»r- 
very cohllv. That aversion at sight, Tint me, dear Sybil- th<re, l can not be 
oinioat forgotten in her brilliance last formal —1 will walk back with you. It 
evening, returned stronger than ever. lake us at least an hour and a half
Somehow it had given her a most mi- to reach Trevanion.” 
pleasant sensation t«> sec this woman course assented, not best pleased,
standing, with that absorbed f u«e. !•• fore boweve,‘- did nbt like the affee-
the picture of her hero. "Mrs I » lier 1 'onate widow, with her very familiar 

M'e. Ingram laughed her gayest laugh k'r0P«,al1 the keys „f the IViuryi except b,.,t fhe, wa* m»mmV* friend,
as she seated herself opposite my lady ol:e tbal i.peua a lillie door in yonder Svhirîknmf’ !” ” i
and poured out the fragrant chocolaté !,.lrr!‘1: Vo" ar” •> witch, 1 trust, i,âd nil Are'^’id". ‘mi l<d>
ag, ^ W,'kki-« t'XX ».1

the prftcnei of Uic roaek't '!?«„,««,ii'ig j .,-'*«»• *'«- '“gran. I.uig'.ed -and the "l'igh'^""trre'^ller 'dcad'icsV'enemv
-r. ‘'ri «hé0 en»„°tot0f,-0,"tt.M !’i;;rt 'ilel!0 «, \ ° on Syb- you muM b, treated eomUonsly and Talcum powder is made from the soap.
Monk,«-nod, it is ph-asant to pay | "Dear Miss Trevanion: What a droll So tfôoùgh ‘l.Tgoldei,'glory of the ‘‘vn*-*>'"« «rade, of which are produced
matin adoration at his shrine. 1 great- i 'Jca: X®. '“deed 1 wish I were. What cloudless summer morning, the two lad- m ,'eVv" states—California, Georgia,
lmrUance0dL<JaiK i,e,| " ll lu8'' her in- it would In-: Oh, no; 1 came ies walked hark to Trevanion Dark, and Maryland, Massachusetts. New Jersey,
neritance dear Lady l.emo\, now that j lll,oiigli the window near the south en- only separated at tlie house—Mrs Inc- New York North I'.ivnl!,,, t.

‘^,£1;, "* r..... j raa s ssmsjsvz ■sri st
itSS&te,-,..... .... .. Sr:,1;-1;.,-»**

e-rtiSisns: iiwarau &rsiôjr.7;z\k —... —• - -v:;v A,:;:
WaC "8 “ b* "iB"i i 'iV? ’,liaK .«■ O*. I,*,- rmnkitie *Vej soi Or w. mm....... Sybil ii',""ji>lo 5,%/J

"Those odious officers ! those herriblJ"T' W,H S'>«'t-«atuvedly marked, as -he entered 'L trust I 1;llc. was ground and 21 percent, made
dinners!" cried Ladv Icu.kx with i -t t" me? 1 ** ?<•» <l>"fe r.cuvered this morning into slabs aud manufacturer. The pro-

asperity. "That drSidfu b ,v’ was l T'1",ln. !' ,m,"t b® !'U of sliding pan- fr®"‘, *b« *»(•#“ ®< J®»1" duct of New York is practically all
halt intoxicated last ni,-ht and Ï don't I ' 8,1,1 b"Ma« trapdoors, and stihter- ... ground.
believe he V.ew what he was saving I '"TV! *»■« «••»' tort of thing, .. *'««k*. dear. ’ Udjr Lemox said, rub- Mesl „f Krou]!,, tail.- is used in the
Jlut supposing ( vril Tr-v-uiivn were to ,J ‘B l’:v"lr,M 1 !<""«: are superb." ' « ‘V î<*,,"ll"ct"°,c i"‘l,1'!|ly. I am mamiiai luic of paper of various kinds
'•-me balk to Ef,glam,-and It i-i.T in . I"’1'" lUtl.- fm-.” Sybil Mid, •• mn wore?Jnea” eegel'i-U,>- '*“«di..g paper, say, Ilcaltb
the least likely- ha could not dispossess ‘“'t bnr watch. "I always at- j" to d<" tîi ,'ve, -in.-e Dmt absur.Mn.v 11 fi>»h «fpli.«tioi, also in
.\vlul. The will is made, was made years "'d to U"‘ gçii.'ial s brn*kia,t myself, ia»t n:„|,, .v;th 1Ü. r\. 11,0 mannfactiire of moulded rubber
ego. All except (lie 1‘riory goes to lier. ,ll‘d however, with a bright, smiling . , * . k loruia and as foundry facings nad paints.
I'ennral Trevanion will not change his imbeaDve of the lady horn and “ ttirind l.vV riiVcuIoiis new,'" lier 11 rea<iil.v «bsorbe grease and is used lo
mind. The laws of Draco were nexer I will be most happy to sliow you daughter ren-atrd surmised “I don't r“:Uuv" «P®1* from silk and to bleach
m oe immutable than the I will’ of the a' n,lll'l‘ ®f ll|c house as we can possibly understand mamma ” cotton goods.
11 I flit, uiLlL-'un MF h '‘ *1 11 ;{i\ 9Pvrvl “Tliaie. Svbil,* ilvV’i vrotnul to bc ob- 0« acco.ml of iU slip^ivness it is

All! the widow sai l, softly, butter- an,l Imbl^n doers ni t!.e Priorv; luse -Voit mu<t uml-istnml I now'll Wldt’l.v usm! to !«‘s»en fnvtion and for
n.g hor yaffle. “Wr.v- iikoly. 1 don't out I mu .gnoriul of ihrir w S Z4 S L»' Sn Ï It » du.tvd into P!
diHpüle it, ihc gf'iwal may not vhange j 1 ‘jannot point thorn out. ’Sou wore g<l|v amt erring out th.it Cyril Trevin- shoo?, pud blown mto conduits to

m ’• ,lîï y,°UI ,Un!«htnr wiM ,u0kll<g «I »t»y cousinN port rail--VPVV ion iiad zeturnod. It isn’t possibly vou t,Jtf introduction of elrvtrie wires
Vs the hero ot her dreams. She P»»d. is u not ? You never *.iw !.im, know Sybil: but still, the bare report or otho1' comlm toi>. One of its widest 

is roman»ïe anil a soldier worshipwer. like I «» «-ourse; but siilJ you v.m eidlv tell 1 fidgets iin almost to death.” applivativns is in toilet powders, most of
all girls, near Lady l.emox. with ipiix- i tlmt it is an excellent pi.-mr-." \ “Indeed! And why, pray? Colonel which are made from high-grade talc ini-

"ln l‘.”s of di!,,v n,,‘! s"'f "hncg.itim, - Mrs. Ingram turned |„ |;,„k ,u it ,,.,,-e Trevanion’lias surely a perfect rigid to f>°'1 c.l from Europe, 
and all that She will lay her king- more. return t„ his native laud, if lie Laundry tubs,: griddles, foot
aoid at. Count I.nra h :..*t when that : "No,* aha said, with a que-r <mile- "I «-booses.” ami many other sinii'ar
da rung of the goda appears, and, unl-sa ; never saw your cousin, of c.,„r„.. Iml -Yes, very likely; only I-should think, manufacturer from snap stone. The high-
l uni gvv.il I.v mi*iiiix'Mi. hvr own fair ; t i:*» pud un*, as you say. is a work of art. 'f he possessed one alum of spirit, he’d je r grad* *3 of massive tale free from flaw#
se.f aswell....................... ; Ho»v wry, very It < ivisom.; !>e :mi-t have be ashamed to show his face iu the «re saw id up to nuke pencils or era y I

• oo’d grjcioHS- exv aun d her «any- ; îk en!” - ’ country where he feu signally disgraced ons. Fienrh chalk, (•})<# and idhêr I ;' v
iiiip * **’*“ ind^Miiiion, "wnat d » you i "The Tivvanimi* ar«* all b ivVomi- ” himself, and where his scandalous story special mtivle*. Mt
m.-s„. Edit,, Ingram; ll.rs.-li as well! ; -yl.il said -Thai sound.. • «. «till so well known."
How dare you. ,„„n„ate a inicg! A Villl a ....... , ....... ... .. !! j- -Ashamed lu «how hi, face! Dis
wamlemb -Ileàiicn" k^'^atT 7JÎ i ,V"',"e «!* - - a-8e«. Poor ^çced himself!". Sybil repeated her

, . . . ' .> iu ; I n*mcn:i. 1 Min. . r pin ted eves beginning to sparkle tlang-.Are wsi‘taking^b’ivw of^ur ^ 8,-« 1 ■-« hit.......ViV i, J'Wy. "Arc »t, yo| tmL a littfe
"No madame! And if V centos »;>u-i'll8 . . . harsh, Lady Lemox lou are extremely

will see 1 speak the troth. Nav. it is I , 1 ***. «''“'Ici'I.v.sne says ..." the v.M,. "fWrc on lne boyish lolly ot a Lid ot
mi film l,lief she will persuade Ids ! . vou lore him stii:*, nineteen folly for which, Heaven knows
Other to forgive him, f. s-ml for him I ,"'alt's' ».',bil- I may . ail you <yl.il, may I be Ima long and biitiny atoned, 
to niakç him ids heir. lY /m^t l. tdv |.«- 1 uot • rtnd w,l! 1 • Jvlitli'Y '11,vv j ’ Uh, of cours.?! * exclaimed my Indy,
m-.x. it is t"V voiir 1 -.peak. (>,M- ! ;,r,‘ l,v n- th,’.v H,.v. g*’u l enough and veliemently. ‘T knew h««w it would be.
■*ider low tin plea sai i it would bo i,,v j l.'K*4 v.e haud^.m- enoug!» t ) Vou still adhere tv your old role of
y after yvur daugliier’A brilliant 110 tu!‘- l,nd it he mig!,L b.- charni iotL Boyish folly, indeed! We all
p:osj.ovN, t<>*find Iter disinherited! and ‘ nc ut • bave never met anv of know the life ne led in Paris some years
all through her own mistaken ««eii3e of ; demi-gmU myself: *( ,|lt yorv ago- the drinking, the gambling, the

Do m-t l e offended with me, ^kely they exist. But lie is a married women, the wine -the horrors of all
«Speak to Sybil herself. •/ll,rtn' n'd- m.v dear? Very sad eorta. No right-mindctl young Indy ought

not 1 am mis* j *D»ry. his- C harley told il me and eiio to think of him without a blush.” WILLING,
j Vi,s {*n :n,projH»i- prison, was she not! "Poor fellow!” Sybil said, bitterly. <<T ,

1 will,*' said l-'dy Lemox. decisive- \ Four Mlow! to h « »<> .lv!tvl**d, an I at " Every one throws a stone at a drown- w *~.p^>roa.j x'f?u in a 'vol^.,*v 
ir. "i il t-veak to her rt onee, too. nineteen. And ibe«o sort of. women live ing dog, don’t they, mamma? Pray, who Titcwadd. \\o wane to raise $100.- 
Ooul Heaven? It isn’t posable my for.-v.u-. No douht lise dfadfu! er»a--ire hbeen prompting vour part this ?°° a P^om,i:cnt philanthropist offers
.1.lighter colt lit he «n iafaliuled an idiot, i* in exUUnee vet.. An] fi-re never uiuniiug!" with a dangerously llaahing to “"tr'b“l« » ®f'«•
And If she ivai. th.- general would not '»« even « divorce. t»i ti-.-re?” glance of the long chnond eyoi toward ... 9b> ,7 ^ M Ilte"add hastily,
rc.en . let her plead -«.he chore." "There »,» none nreded." <vb=! Mid. » fhe window. "I </„ scarcely believe thit CL vo^

■ 4*1 n’:' lad.L the widow inurmured, naughtily, her cheak» fins',in* her eye. nil this would come to you of itself, krepe^r? " half. —The House-
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Thinness, tiredness, poor color, 
loss of appetite and despondency In- 
dicote Dyspepsia and Stomach Dis
orders.

You don’t require a harsh, griping 
medicine. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut, which contain soothing, stimu
lating vegetable ingredients that so 
strengthen the stomach and bowel 
cles as to enable them to again act 
as nature intended, 
accomplished all trace of stomach 
misery and dyspepsia disappears. 
You will find Dr. Hamilton's Pills a 
scientific cure for all forms of stom
ach distress, headache, biliousness, 
bad color, liver complaint and 
stipation. Not half-way measures—■ 
but lasting cure for these conditions fol
low the use of Dr. Hamilton’» Pills. RE- 
FUSE A SUBSTITUTE. All dealers sell 
Dr. Hamilton's Pille, 23c per box, or 
from the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

FOR MAKING SOAP 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FOR SOFTENING WAFER 

FOR MSMFECTHK SINKS 
CLOSETS. DRAMS ETC

W'OO*

mus-

Wlien this is

HAK IN CANADA
E.W. GILLETT CQ LTD 

TOR ONTO-ONT. 
.WINNIPEG MONTREAL .

con-

mamma. Mrs. Ingram ia your confidant 
and adviser; but surely Mrs. Ingram 
cau have no possible interest it 
matter. The return of my cousin Cyril 
can be nothing to her, one way of the 
other.”

“Less than nothing,” the widow said, 
very gently, and looking at the haughty 
speaker with soft, reproachful eyes. 
“Dear Lady Lemox, permit me to leave 
the room.”

“I beg your pardon,” Miss Trevanion 
exclaimed, hastily, “I am sorry if 
have judged you rashly.” Mr*." Ingram 
bowed deeply. “But really, mamma, I 
don't see your drift. Did" you send for 
me merely* to read me a lecture? If so, 
I have not deserved it. I certainly did 
not recall the wanderer from South" Am
erica.”

t
ORIGIN OF THE THIMBLE.the

First One Made by a Dutch Gold
smith for a Lady Friend.

The modern thimble dates from 1084, 
when the goldsmith Nicholas Hsnsclioten, 
of Amsterdam, sent one as a birthday 
present to a lady friend with the dedica
tion: “To Myfrouw van Renselaer this 
little object, which I have invented and

no idea 1 would be absent nearly so 
b ng: nor would I, but that J met * 
daughter, and she very kindly 
through the house. * Why,” with a sil- 
v« rr tittle laugh, “i was tip and out this 
morning with the lark, and Miss Sybil— 
who is an earlier bird still- and over to 
Monkswood Waste, before the dew was 
off tne roses.

I

executed as a protective covering for 
her industrious fingere.”

The invention proved such a success 
that all who saw it tried to obtain simi
lar ones, and the goldsmith had emugh 
to do to supply them. An Englishman 
named .John Lotting took one specimen 
home with him and copied it by thoifr 
sands.

“To Monkswood!” repeated Lady 
Lemox, in surprise. “Wlfat on earth 
took you to Monkswood. Edith?’”

Si agate curiosity, 1 am afraid. One 
likes to see a haunted house some time 
in one s life. I did uot sleep well last 
night, and I was glsd, when morning 
«•arm*, fp get out, for 1 felt half s:ck and 
feverish. 1 walked on ami on, tempivd 
by lhe beauty of the morning—early ris
ing is delightful, onee one............

“But you are very glad he lias come, 
all the same?”.

A soft fhwh rose to Sybil’s delicate 
checks, a gentler light shone in 

, lovely eyes.
“Yes,” she said, almost under 

breath; “very; very glad. Poor Cyril ! 
Ah! mamma, don’t be hard on him. Ilia 
crime was not great, and see how they 
have made him suffer. Think of all the 
long, weary years of homeless, lonely 
wandering over the world.”

Her vviee « linked suddenly. She turn
ed and walked away to one of the win
dows. Yes, it was dear enough, the 
moi y of this lonely w«uid<wer was incx- 
presxibly dear to Sybil Trevanion. For 
Ihe past ten years the dream of her life 
had been his return- - her dear, 
ti<\ idolized Lu va, to whom she 
ready to play “Jv-iled/'
Pe8v, Rt a moment's notice.

(To be Con tinned A

At first thimbles were rather costly 
and only well-to-do people could afford 
them, but afterward when male of lead 
find othe

the

metalô by machinery 
they became very cheap. Their 
a great relief to all who had much

r common

PROOF FOR WOMEN 
WHO STILL SUFFER

use was 
sew

ing to do, aud blessings were invoked on 
the inventor.

The Dutch fing,what (fingevhood) be
came in England the “thimble bell,” from 
its beliiike shape. It was originally worn 
on the thumb, says the Ave Maria, to 
parry the thrust of the needle pointing 
through the stuff, and not, as at present, 
to impel it.

All the world over the thimble ia a 
symbol of industry. The gift of one to 
a little girl is taken as a hint that she 
should learn to sew or that some article 
of her clothing needs mending. A paper 
of needles presented with the thimble of 
course makes the hint more pointed. 
It is « oat when a pin-cushion is given.

I ash ion in thimbles is »cry luxurious 
in the ^ast. Wealthy Chinese ladies have 
thimbles carved out of mother of pearl, 
and sometimes the top it a single pre- 
ciotw stone. Thimbles with an agate or 
onyx mounted in gold are often seen, 

thimbles encrusted with 
rubiee. Hie Queen of Spain is possessed 
of a thimble in the form of a lotus bud, 
with her name exquisitely worked in 
tiny diamonds round the margin.

out — and 
at the Priory gates befoie 1 knew 
jt. Of course I entered, and went down 
the Prior’s Walk; but the ghostly 
monk, cowled and cloaked, did not ap- 
pi'ar. Instead, I met Miss Trevanion. 
and hhc showed 
place.”

Met Sybil !” exclaimed Sybil’s mother, 
■till inoro surprised. "And what took 
, r these, pray, at such an un Christian 
hour? Really, it is imut extraordinary 

Up and away (o that desolate old 
descried house before six in the ing!'

1

the That they can find relief in Dodd's 
Kidney Plils.m* around the dear old

Mrs. Lois McKay Suffered From Pains 
in the Back, Side and in the Region 
of the Heart—Dodd’s Kidney pi||$ 
Cured Her.
Tiverton, Dig!.y Co., X. S.. Dec. 23.-^ 

Every day seems to bring » message of 
vkeer for the weak, run-down 

To-day’s message 
from Mrs. Lois McKay, 
resident, of this place. She, like others, 
has fourni new life in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

“Before I us»d Dodd's Kidney Pills,” 
Mrs. McKay states, "1 suffered with a 
bad pain in my back a ml side, pains in 
my bowels, am] sharp, cutting pains 
around the heart.

“I was always tired. Sometimes when 
I «at down 1 could hardly get up out 
trf the chat :.
Kidney Pills, my pain is ail gone and 
my back is well. 1 have proven for my
self t ii.it Dodd s Kidney Pills a re good. 
Female trouble is nearly always caused 
by diseased Kidneys. The position of 
the female organs ai:d the Kidneys shows 
how one is dependent on the other. That 
is why weak women find new life in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They always 
diseased Kidneys.

roman-

the adoring

She was USES OF TALC. women
corneaof < a mida.

"Il ■11 knMade Into Toilet Powder, Griddles, 
Gas Tips and Other Things.

as well as

B'lt thank* to Dodd's
THE CARDINAL'S HAT.

Those who have seen the cardinal's hat 
know- whv its possessor ia glad that he 
has to wear It so seldom. Mada of red 
felt, it ia o! enormous proportions, with 
a crown ooout four inches high, and flat 
on top. Around the crown there is a 
cord of three strands, which separateOA 
the ends, fall on either side of the jH 
each strand ending in an elahorat^H 
»«J, and the whole suggesting 
and tassel with which the heavy JH 
curtains of an older day «e^_ .
hack. The biretta, conferee 
at sly on new cardinals, rosen^T, 
worn by a priest, except ad* /*«
Iwing red instead of black. >0..0 „ <d„. 
vested with the biretta, the cardinal" is 
entitled to wear the zuehelta—that is 
the little red skull cap which covers tho 
tonsure and which is familiar to all The 
street hat worn by cardinals in iiome 
and in < athohu countries generally i» 
'vide and fiat brimmed, with alow, round 
crown, different from that worn bl

and a I ‘"f ny •'"“‘f in tile "am« l’laces only In 
for the Vldor' •!.*"* often been confused with 

| t'.« orGnal s hat, but is quite different, 
j —New York Tribune.

cure

THE SEA GULLS.

Now Here in Great Numbers on Their 
Winter Visit to City Waters.

Theer are now to be seen flying about 
°vvt the city’s bordering rivers scores, 
hundred.-*, creat numbers of 
they are always here in winter. 
ko «way almost all of them, in the spi-.izig 
to the benches 

the oast vva

> V*
%

sea gulls;
They

and .«iiores hereabout and 
rd and further norm, iu 

v. hose waters through the summer they 
thid comfortable pickings, but In the 
fail, when the beach waters get colder 

the W'-kings in them seamier they 
back to find a living In the cliy

to 
v. h

Ji»ri they get some dainty r 
Sf-nvl deal that is n«»t su dainty, 
nui.s aie scavengers; they will eat 
thing. Kitr dainty food they get 
living fish that may be swinmiin 
ti:c sui lace and among those they may } 

> oung sl'.nd. The mature fishes «f j 
yv species, afi^r the manner of th*»!r 

kind, ct.;:ie i.i from the ocean and a*- 
ir-i. l the ij\»-r* to spawn in the spring.

- - --------------"v 1 i the HI! the voung fishes thus born
JF OW JLF .#Tl hi 1'ivsii water now big ctKitiGlffï OTve»01^iîïïirlw.î",{",vu;wmMÆ SflF hone !n tlie s^a. Young shad on the wn y

e North Hiver here as 
os uecv uner !.>lh, an«l so uni ! 1 that 
t’c.e gulls r.F't some si:a$l. and t.'iey 

g.-i more i-r lees fish of various kinds 
thioiigh the v.inti-r, but they live mostly 
<iv. other things and they will cat an; -

warmers
utensils are

WANTED—A HANDHOLD.
Meandering Mike heaved such a deep 

i'liat iii* companion was moved to 
ask him what the matter 

"I was just ihinki 
ami the wonders of

;
was.

or» on tl
lion e In tlie R^a. Y'o 
out e« fne down th 

! Jfjto os Dccc ulicr

natural dg about bad roads 
science,” was the an- 

‘ iiiiS earth is spinning rotiml fast- 
i ai I way train liehiml time.”

' Wei!, we ain't fell off vet.”
No, but think of what a convenience 

it would be if

HEALS THELUNGS 
PRICE. 25 CENTSSTOPS COUCHS

ALL THE SAME IN THE END.
Mrs. Malade (weakly)—*T wish to ex

plain again to you about willing my 
property.”

Family
don't worry yourself. I .cave it to me.”

Mrs. Malade (resigned)-- **J suppose I 
might as well. You’ll get it anyway.”— 
London Sketch.

liVl MfMîl'» *r,b on to while'd^tl'rrUory‘sîid'um 

•** vessels hi | der our feet until «le place we wanted
live ami they aîT.mt wnteülàî I >“ ^ t0 mmv »«»“*•"' Yui.th’s Comps», 

a hei « their food. j h>n.
The ruIIs to he always on the --------  -----

v.'in< pdI they etc tremendous fliers; 
nut u6rh«4t>s the most «raceful, but strong 
and le.solute: robust birds, capable of 
ciitürM enduran<-e; flying macVine 
c,• on* of order and whose power !s nev*>r 
<>x! ;■ ' sled. Occasionally they do alight 
upon tl"* waf**r. hut they rise from it 
r* sKiilv. i hen to og g oaring and kv/d 
!ng and twisting and turning In the air 
In see mi ugly end:»*s.< end tireless flight.

So from any wl arf at tiiis season you 
r.if.v see scores end Irundreds of tham 
fur ar.d near In conelaut motion, an-1 so 
the ertills that fr.equci;t Uicse waters keep 
going here over the two rivers from 
which they fv*d nil through th.. winter.

__ __ to^eek again t!:e beacltcs in l’.tç spring, ougll.

tmn".
The, at things that flu

►us nnd things dropped
vd from th*- iunumerah 
harbor an»1 from pla

y e

the*Solicitor -“There.
th*to

th

TO ATTAIN ATTENTION.
■: fi IVIIll.
aiial sec whether or Dont talk about your children, vour 

hot wjter plant or your favorite vice.
Don’t talk about the tariff.
Openly admit that you do not 

your own lawn.
Say right out lod that you don't know 

how the government ought to he

; .*«xcn."' ;v.as ;*n :mproj>er person, was site not! 
said L.'dy l.iMiiox. devisive- j Foor l«'llow! to h » so tlc’u:l-**l, and at 

too. nineteen. And these sort of women live op-
alr mow

ruu.

'.Yhen ore ne«ds but a paragraph or 
two to wind up a column, it easy en-

O ' >
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M > : ' 'The many friand. bare of Mr 
Robert EL Uughan were pleased to 
meet and greet him on bis return bom 
Kingston last week.

—Farm and Dairy and the Athene 
Reporter will be sent one year to any 
•ddreae in Canada for $L66

mm • -

; *TW House of Hats”
■______________________________________ .
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HolidayiGift CAMPBELL’S CLOTHWGI An nnnsally large audience 
led at the annual entertainment of the 
Methodist & & on Christmas night 
The Superintendent, Mr T. 8. Kend- 
driek, presided over the excellent pro 
gramme presented. Gifts were 
brought by the children for the Sick 
Children’s Hospital, and at the dose of 
the entertainment Santa Claus was 
generous to them in return. The re
ports presented showed the school to 
be in a highly satisfactory condition. 
A pleasing tenture of the evening 
the recognition of Mr Kendrick’s 
faithful and efficient work by présent

as ~ , in* him with an address end a library
Mr Chas. W. McLean baa been of thirteen volumes, including a 

elected mayor of Brock ville. commentary and Bible dictionary.
Mr B. 8. Cornell, arts The reoeipte totalled about 60 per

Victoria College, is home for vacation. cent more than last year.

b-Giving Season
Mailed free on request.

Mail Orders will receive prompt 
attention.

©Or substantial guarantee with all 
orders.

if" r;*: •

EUR. GIFTS
We have yet to meet the women who does not appreciate the 

beauty of Fine Furs.—Furs which retain their natural beauty 
after being dressed and manufactured.

Our special care is to select and purchase pelts which 
prime before being trapped. By prime, we mean that they were 
caught at the right season. When their fur coat was at its best.

We are experts In this line. We know when skins are right.
Therefore our Furs are naturally beautiful.
We conceive styles for the discriminating buyers.
Absolutely correct.—
Moderate prices.—
No man can go far wrong in selecting a Fur Gift.
We have many.

Wm, Coates & Son
Jewellers were

Expert Graduate Opticians^: 
Broekvtlle

Established 1867 Local and General
Miss Katie and Mise Rose Johnston 

are home for vacation.
Mr and Mrs Morgan King 

ing friends at Hamilton.
Misa Muriel Fair of Ottawa Normal 

ia home for vacation.
Messrs Alex and Del Shook are 

home from the West.
Refrain of our municipal Candida lee 

—“Kind masters, we are seven.”
Miss Bertena Green is spending the 

holidays with her mother in Thornton.
Miss Mina Pritchard ia spending 

this week with friends in Brook ville.
Mr Ardie Parish and little daughter 

Thelma of Chicago are visiting friends 
in Athens.

Mr and Mrs Gordon McLean spent 
Christmas with friends in Smith’s 
Fells

Mr and Mrs A. N. Sherman re
turned from their Western trip this 
week

are visit-Athens Lumber Yard & 
Grain Warehouse CASTOR IAFarXnftata ul hmm—,

Tin Kind Ym Han Always Bought
cs

? The Peopled Column*!

Notice—After Jan. 1st, 1918, bills 
due me will be collector) in 
Joseph McBratuey, Athena.
—For Immediate Sale—A horse, out 
ter, buggy, harness, robe, etc.—R. B.
Patterson, Athens.

Entries for the Ottawa Live Stock 
and Poultry Show should be sent in 
before January 1st

The Strathcona Hotel and Coibert’a 
grocery, Brockville, were destroyed by 
fire this'forenoon.

Mrs John Gilroy of Brock ville was 
a Christmas guest at the home of her 
mother, Mrs Stewart, Elgin street.

Mr and Mrs Geo. Churchill and 
daughtee Glad pa were gueets over 
Christmas ol Mrs Elmer Halladay.

Mrs Davison, Mr and Mrs J. I -QuaUjled Teacher wanted for 8.S. No. 17,
Ï n daughteAu M“ Enid’ of 

Smith s Falls, were Christmas guests I 4
of Mr and Mrs 8. C. A. Lamb. -—

Mr and Mrs Hiram Hawkins and I
ofmayn.i!h-.Mrw?|d Mr° ®erî H»wkins An experienced teacher wanted for School 
ot Smith s Falls spent the Xmas I Section No.’a 1 and 3, Elizabethtown and 
holidays in Athene, guests of Mr and I Yoo*e- -Salary, 187». Apply to 
Mrs Jet Hawkins. I * p- p- couc, Sherwood Springs, Ont.

court—

CRAIG <e CO.Saw Mill will commence sawing 
aoon as logs come in. Custom Saw
ing solicited.

>

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Highest price in cash paid for 
Logs, Lumber, Cordwood and Stave 
Bolts,

Teacher Wanted Select Your Xmas 
Presents at Our Store.

iffQualified tencher wanted for LillieriUe 
school, Plum Hollow. State experience am, 
salary. Apply to

61t.f. W. B. NEWSOME. Plum Hollow. sum ■>.hi

Mrs M. B. Milroy and little daogb 
ter of Bassano, Alberta, are home for 
the holiday season.

Mr and Mrs Jaa W. Judson of 
Brockville spent Christmas with 
Athens friends.

Messrs Gordon Thompson of London 
and James Thompson, M.P.P., of 
Havelock came home for Christmas.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Deck of Solway 
N.Y., are visiting friends at Glen 
Buell and in this section.

Mr and Mis Kenneth Barney of 
Hamilton are this week visiting friend, 
in Athens.

Mr and Mrs Melxer E. Ferguson of 
Rockport spent Christmas at the home 
of Mr and Mrs S. A. Coon.

Mr and Mrs Fred Lathan and 
daughter of Brockville were guests on 
Christmas of Mr and Mia M. Brown.

Mrs W. Poole and children of 
Poole’s Resort are visiting Mr and 
Mis Joseph Jonee.

Mr Everette Latimer of Brockville 
syent Christmas at the home of his 
parents here.

Mr Gord Lawson is home for 
tion and is actively interested in the 
affairs of Athens hockey club.

Mr ard Mia G F. Blackwell and 
little son of Lindsay are this week 
guests of Mr and Mrs Irwin Wiltse.

Messrs Austin Tribute of Toronto 
and Roy Parish of Whitby, former 
typos in the Reporter office, are home 
for Christmas vacation.

Mr and Mrs A. M. Eaton and little 
daughter apent Christmas with friends 
here, guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wm. Hillis.

Miss Jessie Taplin returned from 
Toronto for the holiday week and 
assisted at ti e Methodist S. S. enter
tainment,

Misa Esther Kincaid, of the Civil 
Service, Ottawa, has been spending a 
few days with her aunt, Mrs A. W. 
Kelly, and with Athens friends.

Misr Gertie E. Hicock Seeley’s Bay 
and Mr William Mustard of Carlsbadt 
Alberta, are to be married this month 
at Stony Plains Alta.

A few men and boys became 
disorderly on Main street on Saturday 
night at d one ot them was put in the 
cooler for an hour.

George E. Smart of Brockville 
operated upon for appendicitis last 
Wednesday at the General Hospital 

I and is now progressing favorably.
Messrs Guy Halladav. Wallace 

Johnson, Ross McLaughlin, J. H. 
Wiltse, Geo Holmes and E. and J. 
McLern, students at Toronto and 
Kingston, are home for vacation.

The annual visit of the Adult Bible 
Class of the Methodist Church to the 
House ot Industry will take place on 
the afternoon of New Year’s Day. 
Those contributing refreshments 
questei! to leave them at the home of 
Mrs Donnelley during the forenoon of 
that day.

JKTeacher WantedDURING THE
We have a large stock of Trunks, 

Bags and Suits Cases to select from
We are offering special prices. 20 

per cent, discount.
Regular 5.60 Trunks, special sale, 
4.40.

Regular 8.50 Trunks, special sale

Holiday Season w. H. GIFFORD, Plum Hollow.

There’s a lot of satisfaction in get
ting what you want without delay. 
Our aim is to help you in getting 
just what you want.

We are headquarters for Dolls, 
Toys, Picture Books, and fancy 
Chinaware.

Comforsable Footwear is some
times hard to find. We have it.

RUBBERS—We have the Punc
ture-Proof goods, which are all sold 
with a guarantee. Prices consider
ably less than for the past

Men’s Boot Rubbers' from 60c up.
ladies’ “ » 40c up.
Men’s Buckle Overshoes from 

81.26 up.
See oh? hew stock of Men’s and 

Ladies’ Gloves, Mitto, Neckwear 
and Handkerchiefs.

Feel free during your Xmas shop
ping to make our store your head
quarters, leaving your wrapps, etc., 
here.

Teacher Wanted

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

6.75.
Suit Cases made from genuine 

leather, 24 in. long, good lock, 
catches and handle, our reg. price 
5 50 ; special price now 4.00. The 
same case with two good outside 
straps 5.00.

Large stock of Suit Cases to select 
from at all prices We have a nice 
stock of genuine Walrus grain 
Gentleman’s Club Bags.
Reg. 12.50, size 20 in, special price•10.
Reg. 11.50, size 18 in., special price 
$9.20.

Large stock of bags for ladies and 
gentleman to select from.

For mitts and gloves we are head
quarters. Good mocha gloves, wool 
lined, all sizes, 1.00. Good dogskin 
gloves with strap at wrist, $1.25. 
Good kid gloves, 75c. All kinds 
tor men and boys.

The entire absence of both sleighing 
and skating made Christmas rather 
dull for the young people, but it r _

The monthly Consecration Service 
of the Epworth League will be held on 
Monday evening next at 7.30 o’clock. 
Topic—Studies in Bible Biographi 
“Life of John*».Baptist.” Roll call 
and collection;

Teacher Wanted
was a

Who pays the enormous expense of 
those show-rooms in oar towns and 
cities ? Is it not the people who buy 
pianos there ?

Why buy from them when 
get just as good, and in many 
letter, from me, delivered Free from 

the factory to your door ? This ia 
one of the reasons I can sell you a- 
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.-

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in -all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Raymond, New Will 
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S.—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

J. K. BARLOW, Sec-7, Delta or
H. K. BOWSER, Delta.6MÏseason.

you can 
case»Hay Pressing

ire for hay-pressing promptly 
1 buy any quantity of hay offered.

YATES AVERY, Athene.

Urtie 
or wil

executed
tin.

At the Women’s . Institute meeting i t> ,____
in the high school hall on Saturday klGCtan C1I66S6 FftCtOTy 
afternoon, canning and curing meats I for S&lS
will be discussed. The musical pro- This is one ot the best located factories in 
I'ramme will be impromptu, as Misa country, being near school, poet office and
Taplin will be unavoidably absent. M,i,^Z=MÎ5fe,7ari, SS. SM

I in operation four seasons ; the factory is well 
Wet or Dry T Make your choice on F?.l.rS‘jli!zed:.lhere i- ai«o a good telepnone 

Monday next. It is claimed that this ahepe’
A. PEPPER, Redan

4
V

T. S. Kendrick vaca.

is not, as some assert, a battle of “the 
bar or the bottle" ; for with Kitley in 
the dry belt (as it probably will be 
alter next election), and Brockville 
contemplating a contest, the -bottle," I
ahno^etftirely dimppear.1108 1 “ —anagh. Charicton

The management of the New I T __ , , . ^
Theatre, Brockville, by making large -lmp. Yorkshire Boars
guarantee, has succeeded booking the The undersigned has for service s large Un
celebrated Comic Opera, "The Cow and trSii*£££* Xbfe tr
the Moon,” for Thursday evening, I reKist ration), At for service this faU.
Deo. 28th. This Company comes 
direct from Chicago, and includes the 
celebrated Ccmedian Ed. Gilmour,. —_ ,
assisted by company of fifty people. VV OOQ F Or OR1Ô
This is the first musical comedv, Mr A large stock of Hardwood-dry and gi 
Ritchie has been able to bring to re«al’Iur immediate delivery, Apply to Brockville, since opening of New I *°“ FRANCIS BLANCHER. Athens 

Theatre. Special train will be 
from all stations, ' and will leave 
Athens, at 7.05 p m Fare round trip 
36 cents.

Bulls For SaleCOMPLETE LINE OF

CUAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLEGENERAL

GROCERIES
W. 8. PercivalRural Phone.r\

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

OTTAWA, Jan^ô

FURNITURE

ANDREW HENDERSON,STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETÇ,

CALL AND SEE46- if. Eloida.

our stock of
to 19, 1912 High-Class Furniture j

4Large classes for the leading kinds of

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Oar long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

Horses
Dairy and Beef Cattle, Sheep. 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry

.1 quick turn-over of 
stock un<! keep everything new

id up-to-date.

run. Cushions Repaired
All new but springe and frame $2.36.
Tops covered and relined $9.36.

Everything new but the wood and iron. 
Freight paid both ways by stage.
Seven inch Belting made of 4-ply 12-oz Duck, 

25o per foot double.

? ira K0

$11,000.00 IN PRIZES
Fresh - Meats ABSOLUTELY FALSE For free prize lists apply to the 

Secretary
Peter White, D. T. Elderkin,

Pres., Pembroke. Ssc’y, Ottawa

33tf JAS. W. JUDSON,.Brockville we can
Editor Athens Reporter

Dear Sir,—I desire to use a small 
space in your valuable paper ia deny a 
statement being industriously circula
ted in certain parts of our village to 
the effect that my object in seeking a 
position on the Council board is for 
the purpose of having reconstructed at 
a large cost the old drain or ditch run
ning east through the southern part of 
the village, and crossing Victoria, 
Reid, Mill and Sarah streets. Now, I 
wish simply to say that, if elected a 
member of the village council for 1912 
I will endeavor to give all matters 
coming before the council my impartial 
and beat judgment, but up to the time 
of hearing this rumor yesterday noth
ing relating to this or any other drain 
question bus ever been thought of by 
me for a aingl • moment, and the story 
told ia wholly and entirely untrue and 
without any foundation whatever. It 
is simply a pre-election roorbach to 
deceive the electors, and is absolutely 
false

Cattle and HorsesOrders promptly filled for Beef and 
Fresh and Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices.

Your patronage invited

For Holstein cattle any age. 
grades : also horses, any style ft 
—Apply to

pure Fred or 
or any purpose

r I29-tf 8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens
J I
| Plants :

Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :

GORDON McLEAN wan
*

Lumber for Sale
About 80,000 feet of lumber for sale—suitable 

foi all kii.tis of building—composed principal- 
of pine and hemlock, piled at Athens and

T. G. Stevens
iKingston Business 

College
I 121 tf F. BLANCHER. Athens UNDERTAKING

House and Lots for Sale
House and 2 lots, on Mill st., formerly owned 

by the late 'il ornas Henderson. Apply to 
. T- R. BEALE, Athens, or

7tf ANDliJ W HENDERSON. Eloida.

8Limited

ONTARIO i 1KINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

New Bakerys Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

ii IFarm for Sale !I R. B. Heatherare re- IS Having leased the Slack Bakery * I 
am prepared to furnish the public 
with a first c’.sa quality of freak 
bread of all kinds.

IFancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of alt 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. You* 
patronage invited,

In the seventh concession a" township of 
Pittsburg, 100 acres of good land, composed of 
clay and clay loam. 80 acres are in « state of 
cultivation, well tiled and well fence 1,6 acres 
in bush, and the remainder in pasture, it is 
well watered and has good woven wire fences 
and wire gates. There are two young orchards 
of choice apples. A good new brick house with 
all modem improvements, having bath-room, 
hot and cold water upstairs, ana heated by » 
furnace. Outbuildings consihting of two 

barns with cow-barn between, good hog 
pen, hen house and horse stable. A concrete 
well and windmill. It is eight miles from 
Gananoque and sixteen from Kingston. There 
are seven churches within a radius of three 
miles. The poet office, blacksmith shop, cheese 
factory and school are on adjoining lots.

This farm will be sold very reasonable aa I 
have decided to quit farming.

For further particulars apply to 
58-3 MICHAEL M

S Tel. 228; O. H.56.Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Courses in Bookke< ping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

^ Brockville, Ontario |

âA Disclaimer
Editor Reporter —

Our graduates get the best positions Dear Sir,—I desire through the 
In a short time over sixty secured me<R"m of the Reporter to disclaim all 
jmeitions with one of the largest rail knowledge of or responsibility for my 
way corporations in Canada. Enter D“rae appearing on the local option 
any time. Call or write for informa- rePea* petition recently presented to

the village conneil. I did not sign 
said petition nor did I authorize any 
person to attach my name.

GIRLS WANTED. 
$5.00 per week 
to commence with 
for -girls eighteen 
and over. Apply 

9 at once.
D. S. PERRIN & Co. imited, 
London, nt

W. H. JACOB
Note—i have read Mr Jacob’s com

munication, re village dram rumor, and 
can only say it describes my position 
fully. The storv is simply a fabrica
tion—nothing more, and certainly 
nothing leas.

tion.
R. J. PHILLIPSU. F. METCALFE, principal aNGAN, 

Atkinson P.O. Ont* ATHENSJohn McKenny ONTARIOH. H. Arnold,

f-

msâI
L* V ■ 4 < •>--;

The Merchants Bank of Canada
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Capital and Surplus 
Assets ..
Deposits

(about) f11.000,000 
(ever) 71,000.000 j 
(over) 64,000,000 |

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches' and Agencies in the district CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH E. S. CLOW, Manager.
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